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SALUTING.
Since the armies of the civilized world have been in
existence they nave found it adavantageous and fitting to
observe strict military etiquette and ceremonial. At the
present day these forms are practically the same in all
such armies, and the soldier's observance of them is a
measure of his discipline and soldierliness.
The military salute i universal. It is practised by the
mo t democratic organisations founded on a military
basis, and no man should consider that by its use he is
!<urrendering any fraction of hi dignity or self-respect.
This aspect i clearly put by Capt. Lincoln C. Andrews,
of the United tates Cavalrv, in his valuable work
.. Fundamentals of Military Service."
The Military
salute, he writes, " is at foundation but a. courteous recognition between two individuals of their common
fellowship in the same honourable proIe sion, the profe sion of arms."
The Irish people are credited with a pride which is very
stiff-necked on occasion. We are supposed to be more
sen~itive than mo, t to any light upon our amour propre.
It has been sugge ted even that this business of military
saluting, whilst it may be good enough for other nations,
should not be tolerated by any true Irishman.
A little thought will how the fallacy of such a suppo ition. Army Regulntions require that the SAlute shall be
rendered b~- both the senior and the junior, as bare
courtesy requires between gentlemen in civil life. .. It is
in reality," as Captain Andrew point out ... rather a
privilege thrln >1n obligntion; it betokens good standing in
a common cau. e." And he mention the fact that in thc
American Army a pri oner, not being in good standing, is
forbidden by reaulntion, to render the alute.
Thi. i th right conception of aluting. The que tion
should be not .0 much ... hall I salute?" a. .. May I
. nlute?"
Ther ,hou1d be no lovenline about the ·nlute. It
should b clear cut and soldier-like.
nd its nch"Dowledgment . honld b eqUAlly Rmnrt. If 1\ thing i~ worth doing
it i" worth doing well.

OUR CHRISTMAS ISSUE.
of " n t-Oglach" will be our
Chri tm
umber. It ,,-ill be considera bly enlarpd
and will coutain many unique features, both literary
nud photojUapltic.
The price will remain unchang ed, and we would
urJ(e all Battalion Quartermn ter to let us know
immeJiat ly wh t
tra. uppli they will require.
Particular. of our Chri tma Competition appear
in Pn
2-1 of thi. i "\le.
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Our Army is now maintained and disciplined under the provisions of the Act, which became law on the 3rd August, 1923.
These notes are published in the hope that they will be of use
to all ranks in helping them to master the code to which they
are now subject.
The first part of this explanation of the measure in ques~i~lll
appeared in our last issue. Copies of No . 18 can be obtamed
at twopence each on application to this office, enclosing postage
(one penny per copy).

PAin III. (Continued).
The Present Position of the Army under the Act.
The Army Legalised.
The Army as it existed on the 3rd August, 1923, in. the
Act for convenience of reference referred to as the NatIonal
Forces, was to be deemed to be the armed forces to ~e raised
under Article 46 of the Constitution, and the mamtenance
thereof was declared to be lega1.
The Government of the Army.
Section 236 provided that the command-in-chief and an
executive and administrative powers in refereuce t~ the
National Forces (including the power to delegate authOrIty ~o
such persons as might be thought fit) were to be vested 111
the Executive Council and exercised through and in the name
of the Minister for Defence.
On the 28th August, 1923, an Order called "Council of
Defence (Constitution) Order, 1923," was made by the
Executive Council. The Order created a Couucil of Defence
" to assist the Minister for Defence in the administration of
the Department of Defence."
The Council of Defence consists of four members, namely, the Minister for Defence, who
is Chairman of the Council, and three Military Mem~ersi
namely, the Chief of Staff for the time being of the NatlOna
Forces, the Adjutant General for the time being of ~he
National Forces, and the Quartermaster General for the tune
being of the National l!'orces. The Order provides that" the
~lilitary ~lembers of the Council of Defence shall be respectively respon ible to the Minister for Defence for the
administration of so much of the business relating to the
raising, trainiug, organisation, disposition\ personnel, supply,
equipment, control and maintenance of tUe National Forces
a shall, from time to time be assigned to them or any of them
by the Minister for Defence."
The Present Position of Officers.
All officers serving on the 3rd August, 1923, in the National
Forces are to contmue to hold their appointments as such
durin~ the pleasure of the Executive Council, and the Executive Council, acting through the Minister for Defence, may
dismiss lilly officer or dispense with his services. It is'. to be
noted that no commissions in the form mentioned )1\ t~e
Fir t chedule to the Act will be granted until the Army )S
e tablished 011 a semi-permanent basis in accordrulce with Se<:tion 22 of the Act. In connection with the expression, " semIpermanent ba is," it wilh be useful to bear III mind that at
pre nt the Army i on a temporary basis. As soou as the
Army is
tabli hed under Section 22 of the Act (which only
remains in fore for. 12 months at most from the 3rd .A~gus~
1923), the Army ~Ill be. on a " semi-permanent. bas!s,
when th
ew Bin dealmg with the Army whIch 18 ~o
introduced early next year becomes an Act, the Army WIll be
on a permanent baSI .

abe

The Position of the Non-Commissioned Ranks at P.......,t.
All men erving on the 3rd August, 1923, by virtue of ~y
agreement or attestation, are liable to continue to serve. In
accordance ~ith the t~rm of such agreement or a.t~tatu;n'
The ExecutIve CouncIl, acting through the Ill\1ster or
Defence, may discharge any soldier .
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Di80ipline.
At present the Army is disciplined under the provIsIons of
Part 1I. of Chapter 1 of the Act which apply to all members
of the Army. As before mentioned the General Regulations
as to Discipline ceased to have effect as from the 3rd August,
1923. The provisions of the Act in reference to Discipline
will be explained later.

PART IV.
Gentral.
As previously mentioned, Part 1. of the Act does not fully
provide for the organisation of the Army, but it authorises the
_\linister for Defence to set up, by means of Orders and Regulations, so much of the organisation as is not expressly pro!fided for by the Act. The task of completing the organisation
of the Army is approaching completion, and when it has been
accomplished the Army will be established on what has been
termed a semi-permanent basis. The following notes deal
with the Army as it will be when it is established on a semipermanent basis;General Organisation of the Army.
The Army will comprise;1. Permanent Force or Standing Army wllich is to be
called Oglaigh na hEireann, and is in the Act and in
these notes referred to shortly as the Forces.
2. A Reserve for Oglaigh na hEireann which is in the
Act called "the Reserve."
The Government of the Army.
. The Act provides that the command-in-chief and all exec:u bve and administrative powers in relation to the Forces (rneluding the power to delegate authority to such .persons a.s
shall be thought fit) shall be vested in the Executlye. Council
and exercised through and in the name of the Mrnister for
Defence.
Composition of the Forces.
The Forces are to consist of officers who are appointed
officers thereof and of non-commissioned officers and men who
are bound to continuous service for a term,
Officers: Crades of Ranks.
The following are the grades of commissioned rank
Forces:1. General.
2. I,ieutenant-General.
3. Major-General.
4. Colonel.
5. Major.
6. Commandant.
7. Captain.
8. Lieutenant.
9. Second Lieutenant.

111
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Appointments to Commisaions.
An~ person is eligible for appointment to a commissi<,>n.
Appoll1tments to commissions are made by the Executive
Council on the nomination of the :Minister for Defence.
qommissions are to be lligned by the Pre ident of the ExecutIve Council and the Minister for Defence. The form of commission is as follows;SAORSTAT EIREANN.
Oglaigh Na hEir.ann •
., To {Name of Officer) .... ...... .. .......... · ........ .. .. ·: .......... ··.. ·
trusting in your loyalty to our country, and rep0811l~ ~pecI~1
confidence in your courage, honour, good c~nduct ~nd lIlte!hgence, the Executive Council of aorstat Elreann, 1D exerCI
of the powers in that behalf conferred by the Defe.noo Force.
(Tem.porary Provisions) Act, 1923 . hereby c~n tttute and
appomts you to be an officer in Oglalgh no. hElreann as from
the
day of
' 19
. You
WIll bear true faith and allegiance to our cOWltry and erv
a~d d,efend her against all her enemies whomsoever. You
WIll. discharge your duty in the rank of
.
'
or In any higher rank to which your merIt m~y her a~t:..
determine your appointment or p~motion, w~lcho~PP?lil.
Illent or promotion will be notified III the ' Ir!. h ifiglu .
You wiII exercise and train in arms and maintalll IJ1 good ord .r

and discipline the soldiers and inferior officers serving under
you who are hereby each and all enjoined and commanded to
render you obedience as their superior officer. You will yourself observe and obey without question such orders and directions as you shall from time to time receive from the ~Iinister
for Defence for the time being, or from any of your superior
officers according to law.
"In witness whereof we have herewlto set our respective
hUJ1ds and seals at ...... ........ .. ...... .. ........ ...... .... this .......... ..
day of .. ............ ...... .. .. ...... ...... ...... in the year one thousand
nine hundred und .......... ........ ........ ...... .. ...... ..
Signed ... ... ... .. ... .. ..... .. .. ..... ....... ..... · .... ·· .. ·· .. ··· · .. ..
President of Executive Council of
Saorstat Eireann.

........ .. Mici'~~'~ ' '~'i' 'D~'i~;;~~'," 'ec;;;;~~;;d~~~'"
in-Chief.
Terms of Appointment.
All officers hold their commis~ions during the p~e~sure of
the Executive Council who, actmg through the MinIster for
Defence, may dismiss ' or dispense with the services of any
officer.
Military College.
.
..
The Minister for Defence is authorised to estabhsh a ~lth
tary College, and the Act provides t~l!l-t from and after five
years after the establishm~nt. of the ~liht~ry Qollege prefere~lce
in appointment to commisSioned rank: I S as f.a r as ~slb!e
to be given to graduates o~ the College. Th~s proVlSI~n I
not however to affect the Tight of the Executive CounCIl , .011
the' recomme~dation of the ~finis~r for Defen~e,. to appolllt
any soldier for distinguished servloo t~ commtS. lOlled ~lk .
It will be seen there is 110 ~ar t~ a pTiyate soldier attallllll~
any rank to which his merit entttles 111m .
Men: crades of Ranks.
The following are the grades of non_commis. ioned runk in
the l"orces:(a) Non-Commissioned Officers;
1. Sergeant-Major.
2. Quartermaster Sergeant.
3. Sergeant.
4. Corporal.
(b)
J. Private.
Enlistment.
. tl
T
Enlistment is the acceptance ~f .an engag III nt 111 1 IllI 1tary service of the tate, and I. 111 the nature of ~ contract
betw~en the person enli ted and the tate.. R rul ts are t o
· ted either for service with "particular ~rp. or for
be en I IS
h I tt
a
th
recrui t I to
general service. In t e a ar c
appointed to some corps.
period of servIce.
'od
t
The Act authoribes enli tmell t lor a [rl
no
x
twelve years. It! not, however, tl1 intent ion of th
Authoritie to enh t for long period .
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FAMOUS BATTLES.
How an Irish Marksman Won the Day at Saratoga.

Jt.

It is generally conceded by historical wI·iters that the battle
fought at Saratoga in the early autumn days of the year 1777,
marks the beginning of the prosperity of the American nation .
Few encounters, from the day at Marathon to that warm June
evening on the plain of Waterloo, have been so decisive, and
in this connection the statement made by the late E. S. Crea sy
in his book on "Decisive Battles," is not without interest.
" Nor can any military event," he says, " be said to have exer.
cised more important influence on the future fortunes of
mankind, than the complete overthrow of Burgoyne's expedition of 1777." To Irishmen the battle of Saratoga has a
peculiar interest, for it was owing to the skill of an Irish
marksman of the ranks of the Americans that the tide of
victory turned in favour of the Starry Flag.
In the month of June, 1777, General Bourgoyne, at the head
of a considerable army, advanced up the Hudson River from
Canada in order to drive a wedge between the Northern and
Southern Colonial foroos. The plan was to attack each force
separately, and inflict such losses as would bring the war
to a swift end. A smaller force, under the command of one
Colonel t. Leger was detailed to make a demonstration across
the Mohawk river. Burgoyne's plan worked with fair success in
the early weeks of the campaign; he caused the Americans
to faJ] back at Crown Point, Tirconderoga, and inflicted a
severe defeat at a place called Hubbardton ,

same time, hurled 7,500 troops, under a Colonel Morgan
against the right wiug. This attack was delivered with sucl~
vehemence and skill that the British right wavered, and
seemed on the point of giving way. Then the action became
general along the centre in order to prevent any of the
German troops being sent to the aid of the hardly-pressed
right and left wings. The Grenadiers now wavered, and
slowly began to retreat. A fence immediately in their rear
gave them a rallying point, and for a time they withsto~
the leaden hail which was directed against their positio
The Germans now found themselves out of touch with thei
flanks, and, notwithstanding all their efforts, they failed to
re-establish communication. The brunt of the action now fell
upon the Germans, who alone had to sustain the impetuous
onset of the American troops.
Brigadier Fraser, who was in command of the 24th Regiment on the right flank, seeing the plight of the centre,
hurried to its assistance with the whole available force at
his disposal. Conspicuously mounted on a gray horse, he
was to be observed riding from one detachment to another
encouraging the troops, and giving directioris as to their
dispositions. It was soon apparent to the Americans that
the fate of the day depended on the English leader thus
mounted on the gray horse, and, after a hurried consultation,
the Colonel in command of the riflemen was ordered to
oppose the troops immediately under the charge of Fraser.
The American called a few of the sharp-shooters to his
side, among whom was a celebrated marksman, named
Timothy Murphy, and said to them, "That gallant officer
yonder is General Fraser. I admire and respect him, but
it is necessary for our cause that he should die. Take your
station in that clump of bushes and do your duty." Within
a few minutes a rifle ball struck the crupper of Fra.ser's
charger, and another passed through his horse's mane.
Calling his attention to this, Fraser's aide said, "It is
evident that you are marI!:ed out for particular aim; would
it not be prudent for you to retire from this place?" Fraser
replied, "My duty forbids me to · fly from danger."
The
next moment he fell from his horse, mortally wounded by a
ball from the rifle of Murphy, and was carried off the field
by his soldiers.
.
When the tidings of Fraser's death became known dismay seized the British force, and a corresponding eiat.ion
took possession of the Americans. Burgoyne himself noW
as.surned active command, and, bra1ely eXposing ~imse~f,
trIed to rally his men aud stem the tide, but all m vam,
lor just at this critical moment in the fortunes of the
fight the Americans were reinforced by Tenbrook and 3,000
New York militia troops.
The British, now overwhelmed
aud beaten at every point, abandoned their artillery and retreated to their camp. Six days later he surrendered to the
victorious American General, ha.ving piled his arms, and
signed au undertaking not to bear arms against the
American people during the remainder of the conflict.
SEAMUS.

Plan of the Battle of Saratoga.

OUR PHOTOGRAPHS.
The Photographic Department of "An t-Oglach" is now
equipped to supply any dema.nd for copies of the exclusive
photographs which appear in the paper at the following
prices :UNMOUNTED
'l/'l / 8
MOUNTED

J:o' lu:hed \lith victory, and hoping to trik fear iut o the
Colomo.1 troops by on more victory, Burgoyno pu hed on
Mld on, Oct~ber 7 ~h great a lion beg8l1 . Burgoyne puslied
f~rwuH\ ~ Ime of .Irregular troop. in kirmishiug ord~ r to
dl ~rnct. th attentIOn of the American from his muin ~dy
Whl~ he advanced in three column the Grenadiers lmd
?-rttllery on th
trem left,
corps of German m rcenarie ·
III the centre, and a.
tro.ng battalion of Light Infantry, s upportec;1 by the 24th ~glm .nt of Foot, on the right.
The
tmenhcan CoD1!Dander-m-Chlef, Horatio Gatee, did not wait
or t
oncomIng troop to att-ack hi force , but ordered a
udden attack on the left of the Briti.h line, and, at the
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THE OFFICERS'
BUREAU.
This page will in jutw'e be devoted to topics of special interest
t~ Of!icers. C01Tespondence is invited on all problems
afftlctmg the projessional, educational, and special status
oj Officers.
Correspondents should write on one side of the paper only j
and stat.e the~1' full name, appointment, and address--not
necess~nly f01' publication.
All such C01n1I1Unications to
be addressed to the Editor,
"Officers' BU1'eau,"
AN T-OGLACH, G.H.Q., Pa1'kgate
The Officer in charge of thi~ ~partment of " An t-Oglach "
~as been absent on .leave, which resulted in a slight hiatus in
l~e contmUlty .of thiS feature. Resuming once more we would

tl e ~o emIlhru;:lse the fact tha~ tliis page is excIusiv~ly devoted
0b t e profeSSIOnal and other mterests of Officers. It is hoped
t at they will, tllerefore, take a proportionate interest in the
rag~; and we should like to have their views and suggestions
orllimpro:vements. Correspondence towards that end is cordIa y mVIted from Officers.
In the German Army.
de~n th~ early issue~ of this page th~ importance of Officers

. .elopmg a profeSSIOnal view of their duty was continually
mSlsted on . 'the n.eed for consistent study was clearly pointed
out.. Thl!re has Just come to hand an important pamphlet
iealmg wIth the course necessary for future Officers in the
of the Reich. It corroborates our views in a very
s 1'1 mg manner, and is both instructive and interesting .
. Howe~er one's sympathies may differ regarding the parti(J!>a:ts m the Great World War, it must be admitted that the
n ral Powers, put up a magnificent resistance, ringed round
~'ihey we~e wIth enemies. That resistance was only possible
~h' the aId of Officers highly trained in the technicalities of
their profeSSIOn. Indeed some authorities go so far as to assert
at t~e chief flaw in the German system was that too great
attentIon was paid to the training of the Officer, and too little
a}~htlOn devoted to the development of initiative on the part
~
e N.<:.O., with the result that when the Officer got put
ut dof actIon, the men were leaderless in every sense of the
or ,and were incapable of executing strategical moves.
Gowever that may be, one thing is certain, namely, that the
er~an O~cer was a highly efficient soldier and worked and
lua~lfied hImself in a spirit consistent with the noble proeSSlOn of arms.

5
~ugust 15th.
A~other examination takes place, and, if he
IS successful, he 18 promoted to the rank of " Unteroffizier."
And so on throu~hout all ,the .courses, each course being fol!owed by a. searchmg ~ammatIOn, ~he total actual time spent
m ,,:ork and study bemg apprOXimately 48 month. The
passmg .out of the. fina! examination is not by any means an
automatIc abs~rptIOn lIlto the Army as an Officer. The
suc<:essful candlda.te's nam~ is placed on the waiting list, and
he IS gazetted an Officer 1Il the regulw' Army when his turn
comes on a vacancy.

Age Limits.
In general" a!l examinations may be repeated. To avoid
over-a.ge. Imllta~IO.ns, the following standards have been fixed:
To obtam admISSIOn to the School of Arms a candidate must
~ot be mor?, than 2~ years of age, and to be proposed as a
. FahnrlCh, or a Lle~tenant, he must not be more than 26
m the one case 01' 28 m the other.
Dnly the most fa,ultless characters, a well as the most intelhgent,. are selected for admission to the School. From the
~ery begmnmg younger people are warned off from the career
If they do not propose to take a professional interest in it
:Hence .the life of an Officer in the German Army shall cer~
talllly brmg the greatest satisfaction to him who devote himself in e~rnest to his work. He has not only the happiness
of WI active bfe, but th.e pleasu!e of a suitable yearly income
as well as a correspondmg pensIon at the end of his service.
The lesson which this summarised translation contains for
the ~rish Army Officer is ~h.at no. Officer in any reputable Army
attam~ to rank and Vosltl~n Without hard work and study,
!\nd WIth thE' honest IntentIOn to fit himself to efficiently di<charge his duties and responsibilities . 'It must never be fo;·
gotten that an Army is established in the first instance for
the defence of tl~e country from aggress!on and a sault ill any
form: and the hfe ,of an Army Officer IS by no means a .'oft
one. Officers who mtend staylllg on permanently in the Irish
Army must first of all get that idea firmly established in their
.minds.

---.:.---

{l!
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Course of Training.

o ¥ebo re

the German aspirant was adm,itted as a Cadet to the
n: . . , he had to have completed IllS educatIOn conrse of
Clue terms at the High School. Having been admitted a a
~det, ~here were four year of military training and study
a,flre ~Im. Should he have not completed his nine terms at the
d. Ig 1 hool, and the admittance of such young men was not
yIsco~raged, his period of military training ex~n~ed o~er si
L~ar~~
And there was little hope of obtwnlllg IllS first
leu ""nancy before he reached the age of 29 years.
Havmg succeeded in gaining admittance as a Cadet, the
!lt~F Ger":Ian spends 15 months' service with the Corp doinl/:
. Ie ?rdlllary duties and fatigues. And at the end of this
~e~~od, If his conduct is satisfactory, a purely militar1 exami"a Ion takes place, and if he pa ses he is appomted an
O~mzeeranwarter."
He is now allowed to lunch n;t.h th
wh cers. ~e has also achieved a complet;e understandll~g of
6 I a~ the lIfe the duties and the "'OTTICS of the ordmary
Uo ddler are.
This has bro~dened his outlook, WId enlarged his
n en;tanding.
i He next enters on his first course a an Officer. 'fbi coul'l'e
~ conducted at one of the great Schools of Arm , and start
on the 1st October and continnes without a break until

THE HERITAGE OF THE OFFICER.

By chance I pe~ived the follo~ng I~nes in " An t-Ogiach "
:-" He, IS the pcnonificabon of the Military
TradItIOn of IllS race."
The Officer of the National Army
as others see him is a smart, i.deal, military type; if not,
he should" h:eJ and as s~c~ I WIsh. to ~pr ,through this
Bureau, weas and prmclples whIch might be appertainable
even to officers of higher rank.
. .May 'I for the momlln.t as. ume the category of a. commi sIOned rank, and thus slmphfy my ta k of penmansliip such
as it be.
'
.
Ireland i an old Nation, who sons and daughters have
held her honour and craftsmanship uncloaked before tho
world. Even in remote t hina we find the Irishman tho
ideal of the people, and in aU things appertaining to 01diering, a leader, also a. victor.
Triumphant at la t in hi own country, he mu t frame
these ideals for improvement; to I ad th world and let oth r.
see what he really is. His knowledg 1I0uld be such 88 to
inspire self-conlidenc i to forget that th re i anoth r who will
help him along. Wnat he doe not know about hi "'ork
let him learn, and become ma, tel' of hia daily duti.
onfidence in oneself in military life is th
DC of
ue A.
Let him I arn to think for him If, and alway think.
Thought i the father of inv ution, and Ir land to-day
requires nil the inventiv appHanc
cOllceivabl to advance
her pre tige in the world.
Let thi Id al h.> r m mbered , and iudg
ourselv
a
others see us, not forgetting that " tit guarding of th t
tradition i a peculiar provinc of th om
PADRtlG
recen~lr

- --.:
SITUATION VACA T.
Wanted, in Dublin,
young man WJth
hniral knov;ledg
of cloth manufacture, includmlt
h mi try and dyeing.
capabl of carrying out te til
tinlt, P
rably on who h
gone thro~h a Diploma our
at a T«hllical Colll)g
Apply, ~tatlllg age. alary required, • fltionality and
peri nee, through the R ettlement
tion,
Jini try of
Indu try and Commerce, JA)rd Edward tr t.
2
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MESGEDHRA'S FAMOUS FIGHT AT THE FORD OF eLANE.
In our last issue, the writer dealt with the events in our
early history that gave the name of "The FOM of the
Hurdles" to the Irish capital. Some readers have since
hastened to direct our attention to the fact that we had
omitted all reference to the dramatic fight between
Conall Cearnach and Me gedhra, which followed the events
narrated. The writer is obliged for the well-intentioned
reminder, but the omission was, as a matter of fact, intentional. As he was dealing with the narrative only in so far
as it related to the name of Ath Cliath l he considered it advisable to hold over the story of the hIstoric fight.
The forces despatched from Emania to ensure the safe
return of Aithirne with his large spoils and numerous distinguished captives proved altogether inadequate in face of
the very large host of Leinstermen mobilised by Mesgedhra.
0, realising the futility of attempting to carry out their
objective, they abandoned the spoils and captives to the
superior forces of the enemYI and, fighting a strong rearguard action, succeeded in WIthdrawing their forces to the
Hill of Howth, b.-nown in Irish as Beann Eadair.
The
siege that followed gives its name to the tale, " Forbais
Eadair," i.e., the iege of Howth, from which the particulars
of the event that followed are derived.
The Ulstermen, 011 reaching the hill, entre nched themselve, and hllrriedly constructed the fortifications, ever
afterw81'ds known a Dun Aithirne. All the furious onslaught
of the Leinstermen failed to dislodge them.
)fe gednra, aware of the rapidly advancing relief, made
de. perate effort to overwhelm the garri on before the main
body of the Red 'Branch Kni~ht· !>hould arrive. All his
efforh were, however, vain. The kno,vledge that the flower
of UI ter's champion were hastening to relieve them lent
, trength and cournge to the besieged, so that the attacks
delivered with the greate t po. sible fury on the one side
were repu!. d on the other by the heroic confidence of men
who had never known defeat.
The relieving force, under the leadership of no Ie . a
per ' on~e thlUl the r nowned Conall Cearnach, nt la t arrived
and inflicted a cru 1Iing defeat on the hesie,:tefs , and drov
them with p:reat slnught r acro ~ th
IJiffey.
In vnill
:\1 gedhra elld nvoured to rnlly hi , pauic-. tricken forc .
The t~rror in pir 1 by th very nam of VI t r' gr ate t
champion w~, howev r, more than :Me gedhra. could overcome. Tll(, pallic became gell ml, and a
ir
\leI Fer,:tu. on. in hI great poem. entitled .. Ie gedhrn ,"
ay :
nd la t.lI gedhm climbed hi car nnd fled. "
Th be, j g d
t rmen had ustained very seriou 10 e ,
and w(' mav well imagine the rage of Conall Cearnach when
he. learnt t~lat hi. own two brothers were among the lain.
Hl. great VIctOry over tIle Lein .. termen could not console him
for thi I , nd he vowed that )le gedhra' head alone
would now ati £y him. 0 mounting hi. chariot he cros~

n

~

the "Ford of the Hnrdles," following on the track of the
fleeing Leinstermen, along past Drimanagh by the old road
that led from Naas, the centre of IJeinster's Kingship to
Tara, the seat of the High King. As the Gauls of old on
their march on Rome contemptuously ignored the garrIsons
in the minor towns on their way, so Conall l in his pursuIt
of )fesgedhra, disdained to attack the fugitIve chiefs as he
sped his way Soutb. If he paused to scrutinise them, It
was only for the purpose of ascertaining if Mesgedhra
chanced to be of their group.
On reaching N a all he discovered that Mesgedhra had not
yet arrived, and he consequently divined that the king must
have taken a more circuitous route, and immediately headed
for the Ford of Clane. Mesgedhra, in the meantime, had
reached the sanctuary of the sacred oak grove of the Drulds
situated near the Ford. He had, probably, been informed
of the identity of his pursuer, and, as he had been badly
wounded aud had suffered thee loss of an arm, wished to
avoid an encounter with such a formidable antagonist, and
sought the sanctuary of the Druids' grove. This wa.s, '0 f
course, sacred to pagan belief, and no one would dare VIolate
it. )lesgedhra would remain unmolested here under the protection of tbe gods.
.
Conall tracked his enemy to the sanctuary and paused dI~
comfited. His foe was safe beyond the reach of hIS
vengeance. He next proceeded to circle the grove and to
taunt the hidden foe. As Sir Samuel Ferguson , in the poem
already quoted, describes it:
Conall :
"Come forth , ~l esgedhra, from the sheltering tree,
And render fight; ' tis Northern Conall calls."
)resgedhra:
"Not from an equal combat do I flee ,
Conall, to the e green , protection walls."

o

He then explains that he is wounded and has lost ha.n
arm , but agrees to accept Conall's challenge if he on IS
side will bind one of his hands, to equalise matters somewha~
Conan agrees. )Iesgedhra issues forth from the p;1'ove, an
engage tllltt dramatic single combat that has been the
theme of sonp; and story for nigh two thousand years.
. d
There beside the Ford of Clane the weak and mall11E'
Mesp;edhra pnt Up his heroic fip;ht ap;ainst the chief who
ranked ne ·t to uchulainn himself as a fighter , and whobe
d ire now for vengeance for the death of his brother relldered him even more formidable.
),'ierce and fa st the conflict raged \IIltil a chan~e sword
litroke of )lesgedhra's cnt in twain the girdle that bound
the arm of Conal!. Restraining himself with a mip;hty ~ffo~.
he 'olemnly warned )Iesgedhra not to ap;ain tempt IIlDl hY
loosening the bonnd arm . He readjusted the girdle and t e
fight proceeded.
.
.
,
~
~[e. gedbra fought WIth desperate determmatIon. He .w~
fighting on the soil where from childhood he bad been tradIn r
to the exercise of arm.. An round were scenes made en
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by a thou sand memories. He was almost in view of the
palace where his fathers had ruled for centuries inspired by
nil that could inspire the heroic soldier.
'
Conall swung, thrust, slashed in vain. All his marvellous
skill and strength , all his enraged fury failed to make any
impression on the maimed and wounded Leinster Chief.
'\[esgedhra was steadily outpointing his formidable foe when
again his sword cut the girdle that bound Conall's arm .
C01\all forgot the conditions under which he had induced
Mesgedhra- all the old ideas of chivalry were cast to the
winds-and made full use of both his hands.
" He flew, he threw, he slew, and took the spoils."
Taking the chariot of )[esgedhra, in which he deposited the
head of the King, he started on his retnrn journey. Some
distance fronl the scene of the fight he encountered Buana ,
'\[esgedhra's wife, returning with her maids from Tlachta,
where she had been attending the Samhain religious festivals . Guessing her identity, Conall informed her that
~resgedhra had ordered that she was to accompany him in the
King's own chariot.
The queen, doubtful of the genuineness of the message,
demanded a more reliable token of her spouse's w!..~=Conall, enraged, held up the head, at sight of which
Buana expired. She WM buried on the spot, where a great
mound to this day bears the name of Buana's tomb.
" And let the earth-heaped, grass-renewing tom'b
A time long token eloquent remain
Of Pity and of Love for all who come
By murmuring Liffey and the Banks of the Clane. "

KEOGH MEMORIAL FUND.
Kerry Command-1st List of Subscriptions.
COMMAND HEADQUARTERS.
.
£5 each-Mai.-Gen. P. O'Oaly. Col. J. McGuinness. Col. B,shop. Col. Cranney.
£3 each-Com.!t. Breslin. Comdt. T. Flood. Comdt . Duffy. Comdt. O.
O'Sullivan. Comdt. J . Slattery.
£Z-Rev. Wm. Ferris. C.F.
.
C dOl
C t
£1 each-Capt. O. W. Ryan. Capt. W . J. Cummins. om I. e any • . ap .
Cooke. Comdt. C. Downey. Capt. F. Harte. Lieut. J. Murtagh. Capt J. NOeh.ln.
Capt. D. O'Sullivan. Capt. J. W. Baldwin. Capt. F. A. Will. Capt. Seln ulnn.
.
Capt. M. F. Concan/lon. Doctor O'Riordan ' .
10 / - each- Lieut . J. J. Kelliher. Lieut. G. Hooy. LIeut .. O. McSweeney. L!eut
D O'Sullivan. Lieut. M .Gleeson. Lieut. E .. Stack:. Ll~Ut. Del~mere. Ll~ut.
Truers. Lieut. A. Weakliam. Lieut. McHugh. L,eut. M. 0 Shea. L,eut. D. Finn.
A.P.C. Joseph West. John O'Sullivan.
£25-Sergeants' Mess.
TOTAL, £83.
6TH INEANTRY BATTALION.
£100--Men.
£5G-N .C.O. 's.
£4 3s.-Anonymous.
£3 elch-Comdt. Conroy. Comdt. Dempsey.
£2-Dr. T. Murphy.
C
D
£1 e.ch-Capt. Wm. McClean. Capt. T. McKenna. Cap" ~. Walsh. apt: .
Hannon. Capt. J. Harpur. Capt. H. A\ urphy. Capt. J. Mara. Lle.ut. J. Mack. L,eut.
0p' Golden. Lieut. R. Downes. Lieut. J Guiney. Nurse Leahy. L.eut. P . Doyle. Dr.
Owe r.
•
.10 _ each-Lieu!. D. Forde. Lieut. Warren. Lieut .. P. Nolan. Lle~t. T • You~l.
L,eu t. M Lyons Lieut P Kenny Lieut. M. KeTTlgan. Sergt.-MaJ . McC urtalO .
Sergt. T: Hughe. (Tr.';spo~tl. Vol: T . Clarke. Vol. T Byrne. Vol. SalCmon.. Vfl.
~. OToole. Vol. J. Keith. Vol. J. Kinsella. Vol. R. Kavana.h. Vol. . ",ea y.
Serlt •. -Mai. Carlisle .
£ .:2 IO• .--Billiard Handicap .

j.•9-" A"
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2iTH INFANTRY BATTALION.

£1 each-Comdt. J. Hsncock. Capt. E. Flood. Capt. M. Harrin,ton. Capt. J.
Byrne. Capt .. P . Byr~e. Csp!. 1\\ . Nol~n. Capt. E. O'Donnen. Capt. J. McGi.ern.
Capt. W: Wilson. Lleut. F. Byrne. Lleut. J. Crean, Lieut. J. O'Neill. Lieut. D.
Doyle. L,eut. J. M~GuiDness. Lie'!t. J . Lyons. Lieut . O. Jevins. Lieut. J. Lyon •.
10 / - each- A. / Lleul. J . Daly. L,eut. Kelting.
5 / - each- Lieut. J. Sutton. Lieut. H. Creaney.
£4 8s .-N.C.0.'s.
£31 Os. 6d.--Men .
£3 17s. 6d.--Collected by O.M.S. Cooney.
£19 ISs. 6d.-Boxing Tournament.
£225 18s. 6d.--Bsttalion Funds.
£3G-Further subsriptions.
TOTAL, £333 lOs.
GRAND TOTAL--£860 12s. 9d .

It is intended to close the Fund on the 31st December.
Further subscriptions will be received up to that date hy
Maj or General Tom Ennis, General Headquarters, parkgate,
Dublin.

---.:.--ARMY DRAMATIC SOCIETIES.

(To the Editor of " An t-Oglach. ")
A Chara,-With reference to your article on winter pastimeR,
would it be at all possible to organise a dramatic society
among the soldiers stationed in barracks in the city. There
are many men now serving in the Army with whom I personally did some amateur acting, in the Pioneer Hall in
Sherrard Street. Two at least were principals when we produced " II Trovotore," under the baton of " )Iick ,. Lynch .
late LR .A. and Frongoch Choir, etc.
Among the typist .•
1 am sure. there are many artists of quality who would
volunteer if asked.
18 mi e,
" • TAGE."

............................................................................................................. .

OUR
NUMBER
~

Greatly Enlarged.

~

Many Special Features.

~

PRIZE COMPETITIONS.

~

Best Irish Writers.

~

Pages of Pictures.

Company.

8 108.-" B " Company .
£12 10• .- " C .. Company
l3 95. 9d.- Boxing Tournament.
SG-Extra subscriptions Irom Olllcers .
35-Further subscription •.
TOTAL. ;6316 2s. 9d .

ON SALE
DEC. 13th
PRICE 2d.

f

9TH INFANTRY BATTALION .
£7G-Battalion subscriptions.
19T H INFANTRY BATTALION.
£2-Comdt. Culhane.
£1 each- Capt. W . McAuliffe . Capl . P. Dalto~. Capt ••~ . Dunne. Car"
Stapleton. Lieut. H. J. Murphy. Lieul. McGin n. L,eut. MoynIhan:
10 / - each--Lieut. D. Brown. Capt. P. Sheehan. CaP" M. Mona"'
}'- each-Lieut. A. Stapleton. Lieut. J. DemJlKY·
£~IS. 6d.- N.C.O:s.

TO'fAt~£:l:-Men.

E.

........................._.......... "......
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ARMY SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION.
General Staff Organisation Memo. No.8, issued under date Novembe l,Lth,
contains the following:The Army School of Instruction will be forthwith established in the W i tHY
Barracks, Kildare. and the School will be designated .. The Army School of
Instruction."
The Army School of Instruction will be for the purposes of : Giving all Officers in the Army a general course of training.
(b Training Ollicers who have secured 75 per cent. of the total marks allotted
for merit in the general course of training and who have been specially
recommended by their Commanding Officers, in the next higher rank to
that which they hold on entering the School.
All Officers who have nut passed through the Officers Course held at the
Curragh Camp will come under sub-para . (a) and will receive a month's intensive
course of training in general military subjects at the above School.
The examination results and repOrts on Officers who passed through the general
COurse of training will be scrutinised in STA I F DUTIES BRANCH., GENERAL HEADOUARTFRS.
The names of Officers who received 75 per cent. or over of the
total marks will be compiled and reports obtained from their Commanding Officers
a3 to the character and energy of such Officers. A selection will then be made
and 8 class will be composed as follows under sub-para. (b):20 Captains.
30 Cadets
30 Second Lieutenants.
10 Commandants.
ao Lieutenants .
5 Majors.
These Officers will be trained for a rank next higher than their existing rank.
They wi1l be retained in the course until they are appointed to filt vacanciee
throughout the Army in ranks next above their existing rank. All Commissioned
appointments will be drawn from this Class. As the strength of the Class will
be maintained in accordance with the above numbers it wilt also be regarded as a
Reserve of Officers.
All examination papers will be set hy General Headquarters, and examinations
"ill be conducted by an Officer from G.H.Q.
The. traininR policy will be that pres!:ribed by the Training Branch. but the final
selection of pers.onnel for the Class WIll ftst with Staff Duties Brancb.
Th.e • Sch~ol WIll be co":,manded by • Colonel, who will be responsible for the
Administration and Interior Economy and for ;supervising the training in the

(al

School. He will be assisted by the Chief fnstructor, who will actively superintend
all training within the School, and who v.:i11 be the Principal Lec,turer. T~e ~hief
Instructor will be assisted by 9 InstructIOnal Officers and t 7 Non-Commissioned
Ollicer fnstructors, whose duti.s will be detailed by the Chief Instructor. The
Officer and N .C.O. Instructors will not be detailed for any duty other than that of
training.
The School Commanding Officer shall have power to select from the students
any Officer whom he may con.ider Qualified to fill the position of Instructor and
submit his name to General Headquarters with a view to his appointment IS such.
All Ollicers .detailed to enter the Army School of Instruction shall report their
arrival to the Adiutant of the School not later than sunset on the day appointed.
Students must bring with them full kit, cQuipments, arms. ammunition, and
valises. On the morning following theiT arrival students will lay down their kit
for the School Quartermaster's inspecCion. They will then proceed to the Medical
Inspection Hut for inspection. Two weeks before the termination of the course
the School Commanding Ollicer will notify General Headquarters of the date of
termination and the date of assembling of the next course and the Dumber of
vacancies available. Staff Duties Branch will arrange that Officers Commanding
Units and Corps shall render to General Headquarters eight days before the date
of assembly of the Class a Form in respect of each student detailed to attend the
School. One copy of this Form will be retained at General Headquarters and the
other forwarded to the School Commanding Officer not less than 4 days before
the assembly of the Course. In this connection it may be mentioned that the
School Commanding Officer shall be vested with power to return to their Units
any candidates who arrive later than 24 hours after the date of assembly of the
Course.
The duration of the Course for Class (A) will be one month, during which time
instruction will be given in the following subjects : -

Drill.
Musketry.
Machine Gun.
Command.
Leadership.
Morale.
Discipline.
Military Law.

Physical and Bayonet Training.
Elementary Tactics and Strategy.
Map Reading.
Organisation and Administration.
Supply and Transport .
Co-operation.
Sanitation.
Accountancy and Buisness Methods.

Examination will be held on the termination of the Course, and schedule of
«suits and report will be forwarded to G.H.Q.

Some
S~etcl)es

at

Tourney.
(By Lieut. P. Collins).

(1) Col Coote, Cork; (2) \01. Boy )lurphy, Cork; (3) Sergt, Rohan
Curragh; (4) Vol. Darragh, Curragh j (5) Sergt. Collins, Cork; (6) Ser~.
Brogan Curragh· (7) Sergt.
tack, Curragh; (8) Vol. Doyle, Cork;
(9) Vol. McDonald, Curragh; (10) Y olunt~r Kelleher, Cork; (11) Vol.
Joynt, Cork; (12) Sergt. )[cCarthy (Curragh).
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A GLIMPSE OF COBH FllOM A PATIWL BOAT.

THE

NATIONAL

LOAN .

SPECIAL LETTER FROM THE MINI'TBR FOR
The following appeared as a Supplement to Daily
Orders on 24th November;-

DEFENCE.
Iy, th

~urity

of the

SPECIAL LETTER-ALL RANKS.
,I desire to invite the special attention of all ranks in the
Army to the issue now being made of the National Loan of
aor tat Eireann. The future prosperity and peace of the
coun~ry. are largely bound up with the success .o.f this loan,
and It IS ,therefore the serious duty of every cItizen to promote that success by every means in its power.
Ev~ry soldier has an opportunity which , ~ hav:e ~o doubt,
he .wIll eagerly welcome of doing his part lD this Import~t
national un~ertaking, firstly by investing so much . as his
resources will permit, and secondly by recommendIng the
ham~ c.ourse to his friends and acquaintances and all whom
e IS lD a position to influence.
The subscriber to this Loan is not asked to make any acri~ce. On the contrary he is merely invited to put his avinjl; ·
mto th~ most gilt-edged security of his o~m country. and to
accept ~ return an annual dividend at a hl~her rate than can
be obtamed from foreilZll investments, whu;h, though of no
!'etter standing have the advantage of bemg better known
In the financial' world .
The Loan is & Trustee Inv~ tment.
and rests upon the highest guarantee that can be enjoyed by

RI TEARD UA.. lIA LCIUTH .
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WATERFORD COMMAND NOTES.
The 64th ·Infantry Battalion being disbanded, and the 25th
Infantry Battalion being transferred to Waterford hom
Clonmel, a smoking concert was given at Emmet Barracks,
Clonmel, to bid them "God-speed ."
Major-General Prout
G.O.C.; Col. Ryan, Deputy G.O.C.; Colonel Heaslip and
Colonel Joye were present.

* * * *
Numerous tributes were paid to Comdt. T. Ryan, Oj C 25th
Infantry Battalion, and Comdt. Ned McGrath , OjC 64th
Infantry· Battalion, for their work in pre-Truce days, and
during tho lJI"regular campaign.
Their comrades wished
Comdt. Ryan and the 25th Infantry Battalion the best of
luck in Waterford and to Comdt. Ned :McGrath and the
Officers of the 64th Infantry Battalion the best of luck,
wherever duty takes them.
*

*

*

Comdt. P . J . Paul and the 14th Infantry Battalion have
been transferred to Command Headquarters, Clonmel. While
they may regret leaving old friends in ·Waterford, they Crul
rest assured that they will find many new ones.
*

*

*

We tJ-avelled to Cork on aturday to play Limerick in
Hurling and Football for the Cups presented by the Army
Chaplains and Medical Services . . The weather was "rotten, "
and greatly interfered with the standard of the play. Limerick
Hurling Team proved far Buperior t-o ours, and had a wellearned victory.
*

*

*

However, let us say something for ourselves: Our terun
had no training, and the following were absent :-Capt. and
Lieut. Lennon, Sergeant-Major ~1aher, and our goal-keeper,
Pte. J . Forestal.
Sergt. Costelloe, the Brothers Maher,
Fleming, and Sergt. Buggy (Capt.) played well, but on the
whole our combination was bad. We wish Limerick the best
of luck, and hope to see them doing well for the Cup. The
score was :-Limerick, 9 goals 2 points; Waterford, 3 goals.

With regard to the Football, we are glad to record a success.
As Limerick had it all their own way in the Hurling, so we
had it in the Football. Our combination was good, but as
the field was like a swamp, the standard of play waa not what
it might have been. Barrett opened the scoring, followed by
:\.fonks our forwards playing particularly well. At llalf-time
the score was :-Waterford, 1 goal 3 points; Limerick, nil.

.. * * *
Limerick played better in the second half, and .several
attacks were well resisted by our backs, Sergeant Kiely
showing up well, also Capt. Dillon, Lieut. Connolly and
Noonan. Corporal Higgins was prominent in centre field and
Private Monks waa the best of the forwards.

* * * *
We would like to pay "tribute to the Limerick full, whose
play was second to none.

*
When Father Cotter, Cork Command} blew the long whistle,
the score was :- Waterford, 1 goal 4 pomts; Limeri.ck, ~ poin~.
Owing to the recent transfers of 64th BattalIon III tlus
Command, some of our best players were not available. This
was hru·d luck, but we can't grouse. Our teams also had
to travel in an open lorry to Cork while it was snowing, and
this didn't do them any good.

• * * •
Our teams were as follows:Hurling :-Pte. Scully (goal), Sergt . Buggy (Capt.), Oorndt.
A. Lalor, Sergt. Costello, Sergt. Flemin~ Cpl. Maher, Pte.
Lanigan, Pte. Kennedy, Sergt. Power, J:'te. Saunders, Pte.
Maher, Sergt. Major Browne, Pte. Corbett, Pte. Dunne, Pte.
McCarthy.

* * * *
Football :-Pte. Doyle (goal), Cpl. Higgins (Capt.), Capt.
Dillon. Capt. Shore, Lieut. Connolly, Sergt. Kiely, Sergt.
Holohan, Pte. Noonan, Pte. Scot~ Pt~. ~obleJ Pte. Barrett,
Pte. Craddock, Pte. Ryon, Pte. ~lonks, Pte. ~lcCormack.

eoastal
Yatro1
football

Team.
Members of the Football Team. of the Coastal Patrol
HaulboWline.

LEl'! TO RIGHT:-Front Row-Chief Officer A. O'Callaj1;han ( ecty.), Cade1t
P. Kane, Cadet J Rigby, A.B. J. Mc.Tevin, teward J. Burke, A.B. R. Wal.
2nd Row.-1 t Engineer G. Ivory, Gren, er P. Lawler, A.B. T. Foley, Greaser
J. Edwards, 2nd Engineer O. Plunkett. Back Row-Capt. L. O'Connor,
A.B. W. Gavan, 2nd Engineer R. Heffernan, 1st Engineer J . O'Rourke
(Capt.). 2nd Engineer J. Mathews.
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SHRAPNEL.
A branch of the C.J .R.A. has been formed amongst the office
staff at 1\ p.arti.cula~·ly draughty H.Q. Spelled out the name of
the orgal11satlOn IS the Cold and J ndignant Roomkeepers'
Association.

Anybody who desires a Mandoline Band can have ours. As
an additional inducement we will throw in a Maxim Silencer.

* * * *

* * * *

'~ Hi, yo:u,' , said th~ Sergeant who encountered the Orderly
whlsthng III the corndor, "where do you think you areBeggars' Bush?"
.
[For explanation of this joke-if required-see General Staff
OrganisatIOn No.9 on another page.)

* * * *

* * which
* * appeared in our last is ue
In the photograph of G.H.Q.
we omitted to mark the window of our office, after the example
of the best regulated picture papers.
To meet the wishes of 250,000 readers (more or less-pos ibly
less) who have written complaining of this omis~ion, we have
arranged to mark the window with a white star on every copy
of the photograph purchased after the first 100. Come early to
avoid the crush.

Soldier (passing ,lssistant Cook «t 12.59 p.lII. on a jTosty
/<'1'ir/uy)-Hi, Con, what's the menu to-day?
Asst. Cook (d1'eulllily conte/l1platinlj the i('e-covered ground)
-Skate.
Soldier-Then needn't hurry for first plaice; it's bound to
be a frost.
Artilleryman (Iu cOII!1'Ude in stables 1('lio is tTying to el1mlate
John lIIc()ol'/nack)-ls it hard to sing that song Seumas?

The \Tocalist-lt is. Why?
Artilleryman-Because it's damned hard to listen to.
Clh'o/1l, a Machine OUllller in JIilitary School, Phamix PaTh.-

* * * *

* * * *

}<'ive kittens have been born in the "An tOglach" store
room. Mother and children are doing well-because the place
is too small to " swing" a cat.

* * * *

It must be distinctly understood that those Strength Return
Forms are not to be used for playing" Noughts and Crosses."

Ah, hut you should hear them practising" scales" in the
tookhouse on }<'ridavs!
At a Church Parade recently (no names, no pack drill) the
men were ten minutes late in arriving and the newly-appomted
C.F., who was new to Army life, sllbs~quently asked the Officer
In charge what was the reason.
" There was some delay in dressing the men on parade," was
the reply.
. "But," expostulated the C.F., " why didn't the men dress
III their huts as usual P"

* * very
* * popular-l but there seems
Our Chess column is proving
to be an objection to draughts during the colel snap.

* * * *

During the heavy frost the steep slope of Infirmary Road
was not unlike Mont Blanc.
" Dam.me," said the 2nd Lieut., as he picked his way gingerly
up the hill to G.H.Q., " if they won't give us cars they might,
at least, supply alpenstocks."

* * * *

. One or two small fires in military posts were recently reported
the public pres~.
f " " 'ell," said the harrassed Orderly, "what do they expect
10m a few ounces of coal per day?
In

THE GAELIC CLAS

* * * •

* * • •

" Humph" (pronounced " Hump ") said the sole survivor
of the office staff, as he filled up the sick and absent square~,
" it's a 'Veakness Return in thIS case."

* • • •

"Talking about the Telephone," begins a correspondent.
Steady I boy; steady! The season of peace and goodwill
approaches.

• • * •

FASmOXABLE lNTF.LLICENCF..
The curtains of the Sergeants' Mess at G.H.Q. have been
dyed.

••••

One of the men in ~foore Park Camp, Kilworth, bought a
nice currant cake, and put it in his kit bag, with the intention
of having it for his tea. He then went on parade. On being
dismissed for tea, he immediately went to hi l)ag and found
that bis cake and polish were missing.
aid he: ""'ho took mv cake?"
" T suppose," said a cOnll-ade, "the rat at it."
" They did," said the victim "and they poli hed their boot
too before they left."
(Frolll • fan Jlact:'athaill, 40th Baltn.)

AT THE CURQAGH CAMP.
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ARMY ATHLETIC ASSOCIA TION.
Notes and Comments from all Commands- Second Round Fixtures- All-Ireland
Champions v. The Army- Cork Command Boxing Tourney- The
Question of Punctuality-Golfing Society's Progress.
A meeting of the Executive Council of Cumann Cleas Lut
an Airm was held at Portobello Barracks on Monday, 19th
November} delegates present being :-R.ev. T. J. O'Oallaghan
(Vice-ChaIrman), presiding; Colonel Byrne, Cork; Colonel
Glennon, Donegal; Captain Cryan, Special Corps; Captain
O'Beirne, Curragh; Captain DunleaVYI Claremorris; Captain
Scanlon, Kerry; Lieut. Cotter, Limeric i .; Rev. S. Pigott and
Lieut. Lannigan, Dublin; and Comdt. Colgain.

Second RGUnd Fixtures.
Second Round }<'ixtures for Chaplains' and Medical Services'
Oups were made as follows:Dublin v. Cork (Hurling). At Naas December 2nd.
Dublin v. Curragh (Football). At Naas, December 2nd.
1st Match, Football, at 1 o'clock sharp; Hurling, 2.30 p.m .
Ueferees :-Oolonel Cronin and Rev. Father Cotter.
General Headquarters v. Claremorris tFootball). At Croke
Park, Dublin, November 2 th , at 3 o'clock. Referee :-Capt.
J . J. Fitzgerald.
Kerry v. Limerick, Hurling (Lieut. Dunphy, Curragb);
Kerry v. Waterford, Football, (Captain Kearney, Cork). At
Tralee, December 2nd. 1st Match, Football, 1 o'clock sharp;
Hurling, 2.30 o'clock.
The Secretary was directed to instruct Referees that under
no circumstances are matches to be delayed beyond the
scheduled time.
All Ireland Champions v. The Army.
The Secretary notified the meeting that the Football Fixture, All-Ireland Champions v. the Army was arranged l)y
the Central Council to be played at Crok~ Park on Sunday
the 26th of January, 1924. The Hurling matches between th~
same bodies to be played three weeks later.
It was decided to appoint Selection Committees to select
Army teams for both matches. The folJowing constitute the
Selection Committees:}<'ootball.:-~~ajor General Hogan, Chairman, A.A.A.; Capt.
Brosna, LImerick Command; Capt. L. O'Brien Athletic Association Department.
'
Hurling :-R-ev. Fathers Pigott Dublin and Cotter COI'k
and Colonel T. )IcGrath, Limeri~k.'
"
The
lection CO.mmittee were directed to attend all Army
Football and ~urhng contests, so as to be in a po ition to
recommend SUitable team' for those competitions.
Ra tions for Athletes.
Complain.t were ma.d~ by heveral delegutes that no ration
were ,. upphed to at~lehc team whil t away from Barracks.
The ecretary wa, directed to communicate with the Ohief of
General tuff, a. kinIJ: that instructions be issued to Command~ where team are playing to huve the nece '~ary rations
supphed to athlete..
TI~e E. ecutiv(., <;ouncil confirmed the contract made by the
Bo. 109 ,ub- omnlltt
with Taney Lee.
~e ccount of )[ " rs. Kevin Kenny nnd Co., Ltd., "liS
con'u~ered, nd. th R v. T. .J. 0' allalJ:han and Comdt.
Co)gam wer . direct d to
amIDe arefully the account and
to cOll,ult .\nt~l ) l r . Kenny.
'
n apphcatlon from G 11 I"a\ .Headquarter Command for
p:ra.nt. .to cover ~pen e of HurllDg team travellinp; to Portlaol~llJ c ru T lu ed. 'fhe
retary wa dir cted to instruct
the G.H.O . . ommal\~ ~hat the. graut formerly made by the
ArnlY Athletlc.1 cemtion wa mtended to cover 'uell outlay.
Tra ining Grant,
Au IIPI.li at ion \\ a llJud II\" Gelleral Headquurtl'r COIIIOland for furtb r training grant. The 'ecretar:v l~a IDE ruct~ to repll· t~ting it w
not the intention of the
,('('UtIT . ouncl\ to 1 . ue further grant. for the pre 'ent
The Roxm· • ub- ontmitt
tendered report o~ thl' hoiding

of Boxing Toumament between Army and· Irish Amateur
Champions. The matter of procuring a suitable theatre for
such contests. was placed in the hands of Rev. T. J. O'Callaghan and the Secretary.
Application for the services of 10 Army boxers to perform
at the proposed Boxing Tournament in aid of the exP rotective Officers' Association was referred to the Standing
Committee.
The Secretary .-eported that he had attended the G.H .Q. v.
Donegal, and the Special Corps v. Kerry All-Army matches,
and reported that both contests were not played until considerably after the advertised hour.
Rev. T. J. O'Callaghan and Comdt. Colgain were appointed
to wait on Mr. J. J . Walsh, Director of Aonach Tailteann,
to discuss matters affecting the Army Athletic Association.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Dublin Command defeated Athlone by 3 points in the first
round, All-Army Football Contest at Newbridge on 4th
November.
Paul Doyle was an absentee from the Dublin
side.

,. . * * *

Kirwin (O.LD .), the well-known All.Ireland footbalJer, is
ineligible to play for the Dublin Command in future contests.

* in
* the
* *Football contest at Croke
G.H.Q. defeated Donegal
Park on Weduesday, the 7th inst. Although defeatedJ Donegal
has a good team, and, with practice and training will be seen
to advantage in the near future. Two Major Generals to.ok
part in the game--Major General Quinn, G.H.Q., and Major
General Sweeney, Donegal.
*

~

* *

The Central Council, G.A,A., has fixed the Football Oontest,
All-'Ireland Champions (Dublin) v. The Army, for Croke Park
on Sunday, 26th January, 1924.

* *in *the* Army Hurling and FootCork and the Cw-ragh met
ball Contests at University Grounds/ Cork, on Sunday, .the
11th inst. Honours were divided, COrk willl1ing the Hurlmg,
and Curragh the Football. An enormous crowd wa.tched the
play.
Cork do things well, and advertised the contests
thoroughly.
* * * *

Tancy Lee is taking up duties as Boxing Instructor at the
Curragb on December 10th.

* • * *

A Boxing Tournament was held at Cork on Sa.turday, 17th
November, between Cork and the ClIrragh. Cork won three
fight, to one for the Curragh.

. . . ..

* • * *

How many Command have organised Harrier Clubs?
A well-knowlI athlete state eros -country running is the
be. t system of bringing out champion athletes.
W ill aspiring champions plea e note?

*
G.B.Q. Command have *set* an* example
to athletic bodies
havinl!; appointed ub-Committee in charge of all branches 0 t
athletics.

* * part in willl1ing tf8
Army Hurl rs played *a *
prominent
Dublin Hurling League match for Kickhams on Ullday, November 11th. Finlay and Aylward being the most prom ment .
* *Command
* * Hurler, has joined the
Jimmy ~lurphy, the Dublin
Civic' Guard. a has Burnell. Limerick.
• * *Champion, i elde~t sonail~f
Yolunteer Traynor, the *Bantam
the late Tom Traynor, executed in 1921 at ) [OUlltjOy J .
1'"oUllg Traynor i a vromi ing boxer,
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Cork Command has elected a new Command Council. 'Ihe
following are the officials:--'-President: Colonel <D. McMahon
Vice-President: Captain
Higgins.
.
'l'reasurer: Comdt. Kingston.
Delegate to Executive
Council: Colonel B. Byrne.
Secretary: Captain L. O'Brien .
l\~ay

* * * *

we suggest to th enew Council the advisability of followmg the. example set by General Headquarters by appointing
Sub-Committees to cater for the different games.

* * * *

When are the Army Authorities erecting Handball Courts in
the Barracks?

* * *'*
Rowing was neglected last season by Army athletes. Are
the:e any schullers in the Army? If so, what steps are they
taklllg to encourage and develop the sport?

* Swimming
* * *
the

Is Comdt. O'Connor,
and Water Polo Champion, still serving in the Army?
Could he not impart some of his knowledge to his less expenenced comrades?

* * * has secured from the
~he. Hon. ~., Golfing* Section,
majorIty of I!lsh Clubs very favourable conditions for Military
golfers.
Will an Army Champion bring the Irish GolfiJJg
Championship south of the Boyne next year?
*
played

* * *

A Billiard Handicap wacS
recently at Portobello
Barracks. Comdt. JJOO O'Brien was the winner.
Captain
Balfe gave hinJ a hard run in the final.

* *Billiard
* * tables?
How many Barracks have
. The .Dublin County
their Handball ChamplOnslllP!lJ. and invite the military resident in Dublin to com=
pete.
will intending competitors communicate with Mr.
O'Toole, Croke Park.

* played
* * *their matches in the AllSpecial Corps and Kerry
Army Hurling and Football Contests at Croke Park on
Wednesday and Thursday, the 14th and 15th November.
Both matches were keenly contested. Kerry brought off the
double event. The Kerry teams are nicely balanced, and we
Will be surprised if their Hurling team is not in the final.
*

Kerry Hurling team gave a display reminiscent of the old
Kerry Football team in their heyday. Special. Corps bad the
match won when Kerry, with a dash savourmg of the old
days,. took possession of the field, and won by the narrow
margm of two points.

* * * * teams met in the G.H.Q.
The Chief of Staff and Gormanston
l"ootball League on the 10th inst. The matcl~ was kee~ly
contested the Chief's team winning by two pomts. Dur1l1g
the match considerably more force than necessary WIIS used.
At one period of the game, several members of the Gorm,anston
team l~ft the field and it was only after a consultatIOn. 00t~een Interested piayers that the game w~s. resumed. "ellWishers of the Association are eagerly aWlUtmg to learn what
action the G.H.Q. Command take at their next meeting. We
hope the action will act as a deterrent to other Club who
may be tempted to imitate such actions.

* • • •

The League Match Pay Corps v. Ordnance, which followed

t~e Gormallstown-Chief's game, was fini hed in sem!.darklles; .

"e hope Secretary Tully will enforce the punctuality rule
futUre.

111

* • * •

All Army athletes will be sorry to learn that ap~. Kil,.ly,
Secretary, A.A.A. Athlone, has severed hi . (·onl1octlon. With
the Army. The Captain was a great enthusJO t. He "III be
a great loss to the Boxing section.

• * • •

Army athletes sympathise with Colonel Joo Byrne, :un
Command, on the death of his mother.

* * • •

He IS a decided

* * * *
Dl~blul Com.mand, .the I?remier Athletic Command rUlllOUl'
has It, IS restlllg on Its laurels. We wonder why. Or is it a
calm befol'e a big Athletic storm?
* *a *poor show in the All-Army
Dubl!n CO.mmand boxers* made
ChamplOnslllps. We Ullder tand tllat the fine t boxers in the
Army ~re attached t~ the Dublin Command. Why not appoint
a BoxUJ~ Sub-CommIttee and give the boys a chance.
We
make thiS suggestion to the Command COUllcil.
* * * •

ergt. ~lajor Kelly, General Headquarters we believe contemplates organising a G.H.Q. Harrier Club. J ow Se;geant
Major, get a move on, as the season is pa ing quickly.

* *that* the Waterford Command
We read in the Dublin •Press
Football Final, 1923, was down for decision at Clonmel on the
15t.h Noven~i?er. . The report says the match was po tponed
owmg to fmlmg hght. Another case of sloveliness.
* * ••

We suggest to Major General Prout the advisability of
having new blood infused into the Command Council. Athletics are not running too well in tlle Waterford Command at
present.

* * Command,
* *
Captain Farrell, Waterford
was the mo t outstanding and promising athlete at the A.A.A. por, hi
time for the 440 yards being above the average. In the
opinion of good judges, he is a coming champion. We wonder
what encouragement and assistance he is receiving rom his
Command Council.
• • * •

* are
* *holding
*
Board

* * *

all there is to be known about athletics
acquisition to the A.A.A.
.

lI~h

Captain Liam O'Brien, Works Corps ecret:lry._ ba~ bet>n
transferred to the Army Athletic Department. I.Jam kno"

Captain O'Brien, Athletic Department, is at pre nt organising in Cork, and Captain O'Doherty in Alhlon •

* * • •

The Engineers, according to Press report , are doing well
at the Boxing game. Yet, not a man wa enu-red from the
Engineers' Corps at the recent Army Contest.
Do the Engineers contemplate setting up an A soc', tion of
their o\\'n, or will they supply names of all athletes to the
Executive Council?

• * • •

Boxers, all weights l can be accommodated at the monthly
tournament organisea by the urragh A.A.A.

• • • •

The aims of the Boxing ub-Committ
ar to procure and
train the be t Boxers in th Army to fight for tho Army nd
Ireland's honour.

• • * •

r~t. Francis
rullon, Kell her Darrack , I.ougford , i u ,II
a challeng to Volunteer Doyle, ]<' th rw ·igh
hRllll)ion.
anloll was a ked to give particuhlr of th propo. <d bout.
W haven't heard trom him ince.
•

••••

We weI' urpri~ed to m t a c rtaill Li 'lit 'nlillt, wlin think
T nni . and Golf too forei~ for Army Athl t ic indulg nee, at
a Rlccer mat b ill , beJbourn Park r ntly.

ORK

T
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Vo!' Kelleher (Cork) v. ergt. Ronan (Curragh).-Kelleher
won by a kni:X\k-out in the first round.
va. Doyle (Cork) v. Sergt. McCarthy.-This bout was declared a draw. Doyle, who holds the Featherweight Championship, had to go all out to retrun his title. McCarthy gave
V
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ARMY GOLFING SOCIETY.
Those who travelled to Waterford appreciated readily what
an element fOI' good fellowship the A.G.S. is, and looked forward to the Tralee Cup meeting on this date. Cork, hitherto
uuheard of iu Army golfing circles; is humming with the rasp
of much sandpaper on the " irons" laid aside in more serious
days. The Army Corps of Engineers, too, I hear, intend to
dig themselves in with all the vigour of its youthful energy.
What about a few from the Midlands and the West? Look up
your railway guide and you will find trains to suit your
convenience.
The various golf cluhs throughout Ireland offer splendid
facilities to members of tl1e A.G.S. A list of these facilities
will be published immediately. Meantime, should any member desire information as to any particular club, a note to the
Hon. Sec. , A.G.S., c/o A.A.A. Office, Portobello, will bring
a. ready reply.

GENEQAL HEADQUAQTEQS LEAGUE.
TABLE TO 26/11/23.
P. W. L. D. P ts.
Gormanstown
1
0 16
9
8
Army Pay Corps
2
1 15
10
7
1 15
Army Salvage Corps
7
1
9
Portobello (Staff)
0 12
3
9
6
Army Ordnance
0 12
3
9
6
Mountjoy Police
3
0 10
8
5
2
1
9
Chief of Staff's Dept.
7
4
6
7
0
Army Supplies
'"
10
3
1
5
')1.T.C., Portobello ...
7
2
10
2
0
Adjutant General's Dept.
1
9
10
0
Chief of Staff's B.
10
0
10
0
Fixture :-Saturday, 1st Decem~r, 1923, Gormanstown v.
')Iountjoy (P.A.), at Porto bello Barracks, 2.30 p.m.
a fine di pla,..-during the conte t, and the spectators were
wrought to the highe t pitch of excitement.
We hope to
ee a -roe+tH-n con test soon.
Yo!. Joynt (the Fly Champion), Cork, beat ergt. McDonald
on points. ~Ic:Donald ,. wh~ is a mere boy, cr~'\ted a surpri e,
and forced We champion III every round to give of his best.
.\lore will be heard of thi brilliaut youth.

QeE '"' ~ION

OF P1:NCTUALITY .

BILLIARDS CHALLENGE.
Dear Editor ,-Re the billiard challenge in your issue of the
lith. by the Accounts department, r beg to accept arne, ~nd
would like you to send further particulars at your earhest
convenience.-Yours, etc.,
PTE. JOHN WOODS,
Officers' Mess Staff, Collius's Barracks.
P . .-1 have selected four men from above barracks.
(Two othel' acceptances arrive as we go to press).
The Connacht Plantation scheme was launched in 1635\ but
was abandoned after a very half-hearted effort was maCle to
induce planters to settle across the Shannon.

WHEN?

We wonder when the Commands intend holding their Boxin~
Championships. Is it not tim€' to prepare for the Tailtean n
(;anle~ ?

--_.:._--

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Remittal1
for each is ue's sales sbould be forward d to
reach thi office not later than the econd Tuesday after dute
of publication. H turns (un old copies) hould be forwnrded
within the am period.
Th Journal is now is ued to the Army at 2d. Ilet per copy,
.'0 Dl CO T BEl. TG ALLOWED.

o R EXCHANGE.
A number of lIew paper exchanp;ing with "An
t-Oglach" are
till addressing their copies to
Portobello Barracks. Will they kindly note that t.be
Editorial Offices are now at G.H.Q., Parkgate, Dublin.

An c-oSt AC .
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Wires:
.. Robes,
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Establis hed 1846.

We. luwe ~p; aill in st ock our Treble-Twisted Yar n
Indian Whip. This cloth is the finest q\.! ~"ity Whipcord m::tde,. a nd th e new stock is correct Army Shade.
The Pnce I S, perhaps, a little high, 'm t the cloth is
THE WORLD 'S 'B EST.
'l'aiI01'ed 0 11 th e )J1'elll is es flY !land icmft 'l'ailO1's the
'
a ccept ed best meth od of 'l'a ilo1'ill (j .

8 WEST MOQE LAND

STQEE T ,

DUBL IN.

THE
GRAMOPHONE
STORES
JOHNS TON ' S COUQT ,
GQAFT ON ST., DUBL IN
WIN NER
RECO RDS
and Machine s.
Lists Free.
GRAMO PHONE S
from £3 lOs. to
£40.

special records A few
"Rober t Emmet' s Speech,"
" Because I Love You So. "
At night look for our Electric
Sign-be side Clarendo n St.
Chapel.
_ _ _ Phone 15611-9- - -

~

t;-OSlAC
can be had from Messrs. Eason, _
Wholesale Agents, all the princi pal
N ewsagents, or direct from Circulation
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Dept., Army H .Q., Parkgate Street.

JOHN J. BYRNE
BACON CUQEQ , POQK BUTCH E Q
AND SAUSA GE MAKE R
Canadia n and American
Bacon always in Stock

Hams and

61 PARNELL STREET. DUBLIN
McD ONO GH &

The City of Dub lin
Ass uran ce Soc iety
(CumAn n Unnu'OA ls CAtnAc , b Alte il..tA C tlAt )

Ireland' s Oldest and Wealthi est Life Office.
ANNUA L INCOM E ALMO T £85,000
- £65,000
ASSETS AJ,MO T
£20,000
ABOUT
PAID
S
CLAIM
is the duty of all Irishmen to
insure their lives with an Irish Office.
Why not choose the Office with th e
Trail fer~
Reputat ion and th e ]<'unds?
accepted from non-Irish Office .
IT

HEAD OFFICE :

4 Upr . O'C onn ell St.
Dub lin.

i:

co.

Contrac tor to Hi Excellency The
Govern or General and the Arm •
Officers ' Me es through out Ireland
Telesram sl Mo DOI'lOIh , Cha tham St,...t, DuI)lin.
Telepho nea: 2388, 1176 and 4834 Dubhn.

II

Victuallers,

11 & 12 CHATHAM STREET, DUBUN

To the Officers of the National Ar y
\ e are in II po itlon to upply
ltb a aried elect; 0
)our Club
f Cb Ice Drin , etc:. , at tb be t
0 talnable . term
-

AND Y DUNNE & CO.
CONTR ACTOR TO NATION AL AR

Y,

204 GREAT BRUNSWICK STREET.

j'
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OFFICIAL NEWS.
Appointments, Resignations and
Discharges.
General Staff- Staff Dutie:;-Appointments Bod Discharges Memo. No. 6, contains the roHowing: APPOINTMENTS.
CHIEF OF GENERAL STAFF 'S DEPT.
Li~utenant William Har~w:y t~j~p~ie8~nE';.ld~f~E~~.Staff.
CG~dt. Theo. C. Courme y to be Commandant. A.C.E.
Comdt. Desmond Dowling. to be Commandant. A.C .E.
Cqmdt. Thomas Wren. to be Commandant A.C.E.
Cotndt. Jobn J. Coleman to be Captain. A.C.E.
Comdt. Stephen Conlon to be Captain. A.C. E.
Capt. Lyndon E. Bastable to be Captain. A.C.E.
Capt. Henry Kenny. to be Captain. A.C.E.
Comdt. Charles Naus to be Captain. A.C.E.
Comdt. John Ratigan. to be Captain. A.C.E.
Comdt. Micha A. O'Connor, to be Captain. A.C.E.
2nd Lieut. Miehael E. Coogan to be 2nd Lieut .. A.C .E
Lieut. Fra nk W . Dowse to be Lieutenant. A.C.E.
Capt. Joseph P. Daly. to be Lieutenant. A.C.E.
ARMOURED CAR CORPS.
Lieut. T. J. Hanlon. to be Captain. A.C.C .
Lieut. T. J . Hanlon. to be Captain A.C.C.
Capt . Thomas Kelly. to be Captain A.C.C.
Capt. Patrick McDonald. to be Captain. A.C .C.
Lieut. James Hussey. to be Lieutenant. A.C .C .
Lieut. Charle. Hegarty. to be Lieutenant. A.C .C.
Lieut. Richard Collins. to be Lieutenant A.C.C.
SIGNAL CORPS.
Capt. Li.nn Fagan to be CaPtain. Army Signal Corps.
ARTILLERY CORPS .
Capt. Garrett Brennan to be Captain. Artillery Corps.
SPECIAL INFANTRY CUSTOMS.
Capt. Matthew Monaghan to be Captain . S.1. Customs Officer.
Capt. Bernard lianley to be Captain . S.1. Customs Officer.
Capt. Nicholas Dromey. to be Captain S.1. Customs Officer.
Comdt. John Lo han to be Captain . S.1. Customs Officer.
CaPt. Michael O'Carroll to be Lieutenant. S .1. Customs Officer.
Lieut. John MoGovern to be Lieutenant. S .1. Customs Officer.
Lieut. James Noonan to be Lieutenant, S.1. Customs Officer.
Lieut. Tbomu--j.osepb Cowman, to be Lieutenant. 5.1 . Customs Officer .
Lieut. rames "!renn McGorry to be Lieutenant. S.I . Customs Officer.
Lieut. Patrick Joseph Lawlor to be Lieutenant. S.1. Customs Officer .
Lieut. James Hurley to be Lieutenant S.1. Customs Officer.
Lieut~mas Joseph Quinlan to be Lieutenant. S .1. Customs Officer.
Lieut. John Kenned y to be Lieutenant. 5 .1. Customs Officer.
Comdt. John Smith to be Lieutenant. S .1. Customs Officer.
AI\~ur

CURRAGH COMMAND.
Duff to be 2nd Lieut. Army School 01 Music (as Irom 22nd October).

DONEGAL COMMAND.
Capt. Robert Alcock to be Captain Q.M. 3rd Battalion .
Lieut. Patrick Lee to be Lieutenant. Assistant Command Transport Officer.
CORRIGENDA .

M~~~~' No. 5.--Captain G. Murray. Tintown " B. " should read Captain P .

Memo. No. 5. -Delete Captain Sean O ' Flynn. Q.M .. 43rd Battalion.
TRANSFERS.
CaPtain Frank ,'\\cGrath. 55th Battalion. Dublin Command. trans/erred to
Armoured Car Corps .
q . R.O. 24. -Captain J. J. Burke. Reports and Statistica Branch. Department 01
Ch,ef 01 tall. translerred 10 Stall DUlles Branch. as Irom I · II '23.
S.D. Memo. No. I.- Ueut. Charles Darbv. Department 01 Chiel 01 General
tall. tran lerred. to Depart!"ent .01 Adjutant General . as Irom 19 II '23.
C . R.O. 27. -L,eul. E. G,lIesp,e . Department 01 Chiel 01 General Stall trans.
lerred 10 Department 01 Ad iut..nt General. a. Irom 12 / 111 '23.
•
DISCHARGES.
5.I!e ,.here other,.i.. stated . de mobilisation dates Irum 27th
o.ember. An
:ote" k (* 1 de~ole t.hat the Officer has ..siRned.
Xa.,er Allar. Army Corps 01 En,ineer .
Captain Fran
L,e.ul R. Brandl. 1.0.. Mountjo y Jail. ?th No.ember, 19"..3.1
C!lmdt. Anlhony Breen. 0 I C .. 3rd Ba"ahon. Special Inllntry Co rpa.
L,e"t . R. Burn. M.O .. 261~ Battalion . Clare morris Command .
Calltaln St. pben Byrne. Adjutant. 1st Battalion. Dublin Command.
·Comdl. Jame Caine •• Command tall, Cork Command .
Captain Mlobael Cashman O.T .C . Currlth Camp
!llj LlcuTt. PatrickCJ
ph tlare . .. t " Company. SOrb Battalion. Dublin Commlnd
eut. .re.n. e larke. peclal Inlantry Custom
.
Comdt. Jame CoI'ett)n. O.T .C .. Curraah Camp
·Caol~in John ColJln.•• O.T .C .. Currlllh Camp:
f"0ta, ~ Patrick COlUBS. Camo Adiutant. MirheaJ Barrack Cork Co mmand
CaP&'.':un~n"l.b Cormaok. 0 C .. M.G. Co mpany. .l6th Battalion. Waterford
CaP"';n Pe'er Corri.an. Le~1 talr. Co rk Command.
4pl&Ul I>atrl Ir ea..r.... 2nd i c
tb Batalion. Dublin Camm d
b ...... G . CoYDe . • .0 .. 615t Ba"allon. Claremorris Command
n.
Ca PIOIO OWeD Cullen, Mecbanical Tran.sj>Ort Corps
•
&d Lie"t. Francis A. Cullinan. Arm y Corps 01 E~ine.r&
lic':'t. John J. Cummin . O.T .C .• Curra.b Camp
.
J:mca Curti.. O.T .C .. Curraab Camp.
.
lieul' l:!". Daly• . O.T.C .• C"rnah Camp.
De.lm.
.0 .. 1 th Batta!lon. Cork Command .

lie":'

= .

Comdt. Bernard Dillane. O .T .C .. Curragh Camp.
Captain William Donohue. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp .
Captain George Dowdall. Assistant Q.M .• Army Air Service .
Captain Thomas Eivers. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp.
V/ Comdt. Francis Fallon. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp.
Cantain James Farrelly. D.T .C .• Curragh Camp.
· V / Comdt. John Finn. O.T.C .. Curra.h Camp.
Lieut. James Fitzgerald, Department of Adjutant General.
·2nd Lieut. Richard Fitzgerald. M.G. Company . 9th Battalion. Kerry Command.
2nd Lieut. James Fitzpatrick , M.G. Company. 15th Battalion. Cork Command.
2nd Lieut. Edward Flemir " . I C
Company. 56th Battalion. Dublin Command.
Comdt. James P. Flood . Alhlone Prison. Athlone Command.
·2nd Lieu!. Thomas Flood. Assistant Q.M .. 42nd Battalion. Cork Command.
Captain Anthony Gaughan . O.T.C .. Curragh Camp.
Captain Thomas Gibbons . O.T.C .• Curra~h Camp .
Lieut·Comet. Wi!liam Gillen. O .T.C .. Curra.h Camp.
2nd Lieut. Joseph Gormley. U B " omo:my. 56th Battalion. Dublin Command.
Lieut . Michael Gormley. O.T .C .• Curr" I. Camp.
'n I Lieut. David GouJ,!h. Army Corps of Ent:dneers.
Lieut. James Hassett. O.T.C .• Curra~h Camp.
Captain T . A. He" . h"" MO . O.T .C.: C,'rr" - h Camp. (10th No,·ember. 1923.)
C:omdt James Leo Hickey. O.T.C .• Curr·oh Camp.
Captain John Hickey. "C" Company. 11th Battalion, Limerick Command.
-1st Lieut. Thomas Keatin n " C" Company, 9th Battalion. Kerry Command.
Comdt. Thomas Keelan. O.T.C .• Curragh Camp.
2nd Lieut. C. P. Kelly. Assistant M.O. St. Bricin's Hospital.
Lieut. G. B. Kelly. M.O .. 45th Battalion. Dublin Comm.nd .
A C .~ t a in Thomas J. Kelly. Arm y Corps 0/ En~ineers.
Captain Patrick Landers O .M .. 42nd Battalion, Cork Command .
Lieut . James Lannon. O .T .C .. Curragh Camp.
Captain 'Thomas Leonard . O.T.C .• Curragh Camp.
·2nd Lieut. J. Clayton Love. Le~al Staff. Cork Command .
2nd Lieut. oseph Lynch. Army Corps of En~ineers.
2nd Lieut. Patrick Lynch. Assistant Q.M .. 46th Battalion. Donegal Command.
·Ist Lieut. C. E. Lysaght. M.O .. 63rd Battalion. Waterford Command.
2nd Lieut. J. Maloney. O.M .• Marlboro' Hall.
Ueut. George Mi!!srd, Arm y Corps of En.e:ineers.
2nd Lieut. William MiOf)~ue. Assistant D.M .. 50th Battalion. Dublin Command.
Lieut. John Mooney. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp.
2nd Lieut. Peter Moran. M.G . Company. 24th Battalion. Dublin Command .
CaPt. Christopher Moriarty. Tintown U A." Curragh Camp.
1st Lieut. John Mulcahy. M.G. Company. 49th Battalion. Duhlin Command.
.
Lieut. 1'. Mulcahy. M.O .• Curra.h Camp.
1st Lieut. James Mullen. M.G. Company. 53rd Battalion. Dublin Command.
1st Lieut. Francis Murphy. " C " Company. 56th Battation. Dublin Command .
Lieut. Michael McArdle. O.T.C .• Curragh Camp.
2nd Lieut. Patrick McGorrv. "B" Company. 53rd Battalion, DubJin Command.
Lieut. E. McGovern. Special Infantry Customs.
Lieut. Robert H. McKeown. M.G. Company; 55th Battalion . Dublin Command.
-Lieut. Samuel McMenemy. "AU Company. 2nd Battalion. Border Unit.
Comdt. J. McNamara. Department 01 Chief 01 the General Staff.
Caotain Patrick Nau~hton. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp.
2nd Lieut. James Nicholls. Staff. Ath!one Prison. Athlone Command.
J)

~~~uti~~~hMi~h~~~hB~~nn~. {~~~'isTa~~'A1~~ . ~~te~~~~~iCom~~~~~1

Commsnd.
Lieut. James O'Callaghan, O.T.C .. Curra~h Camp.
Lieut. Francis O'Carroll. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp.
CaPtain James O'Connell. "A" Companv. 57th Battalion. Duhlin Command .
Lieut. John O'Connor. HB" Company. 17th Battalion. Kerry Command.
Lieut. Thomas O'Connor. Special Infantrv Customs.
Lieut. James O'Dea. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp.
Lieut . G. O'Donnell. M.O .. 35th Battalion. Done.al Command.
Lieut. John O·Donnell. Legal Staff, Dublin Command.
·Lieut. James O'Donovan. O.T.C .• Curragh Camp.
Capt. ~atrick O ' Donovan. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp.
*2nd L,eut. James Joseph O'Dwyer. Assistant Q.M .• 36th Battalion. WaterFord
Command .
Lieut. Thomas M. O'Flaherty. Army Corps 0/ Engineers.
Lieut. Michael O ' Learv. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp
l.ieut. Timothy John O'L... v. O.T.C .• Currlgh Camp .
Lieut. Michael O'Neill. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp.
2nd Lieut. Thom.s O'Reilly. M.G. Company. 48th Battalion. Dublin Command.
Commandant Bartholomew O'Shea. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp.
2nd Lieut. EURene O'Sullivan. 29th &lIllion. Curragh Command.
Capt. John O'Sullivan. O.T .C .• Curragh Command.
Capt. James Phillips. Adjutant. 62nd Battalion. Curragh Command.
Comdt. Sean Powell. O.T.C .• Curragh Camp.
Captain Daniel Purcell "A" Company. 7th Batalion. Limerick Command.
2nd Lieul. Michael Quinn . Army Corps 01 Engineers.
Lieut . Martin Reddy. Mechanical Transport Corps
C~Ptain Luke Roddy. O.T .C .• Curragh Camp.
.
L,eut. Stephen Scannell. Clare morris Command.
*Lieut: Patrick Sheehy. Army Corys 01 Engineers.
2~d LIeu! . . Patrick Sherry M.G. Company. 1st Batalion. Dublin Command.
L!eut. W,lham Luke Synott. "C" Company. 11th Battalion. Special Inlantry Corpl.
L,eut. george T~ylor. Stall. 35th Blttalion. Done ..1 Command .
·2nd LIeut. Patflck Treanor, 21st Battalion. Dublin Command .
V Brindier Edward Wolsh. O .T.C .. Currallh Camp.
2~d LIeut ..Patrlck Walsh. "A" Company. 56th Battalion. Dublin Command.
L,eut. Patrick Whelan. O.T .C .. Curragh Camp.
DISMISSALS.
... ice. 0/ Captain John Corrigan . O .M .. 45th Battllion, and Lieul. Thom..
M.G . Companv, 45th Battalion. are terminated as From the 2111
N ~~embcr, 1923, by order of the Executi.e Council , consequent on conyiction by
Cly.l C,?urt or an offence acrlinst the nrdinary law .
Captlln . Stephen Donnellv. line Officer. Tinrown "B" Internment Camp.
ch.r.e~ . with '.h e . o~ence of beine puilty of an ICt to the prejudice of .ood order
and .mll!tarv diSCipline. WI~ by General Court Martial found ,uiltv and sentenced
to d l mill from the ser.lces. The sentence WIS signed on 25th Octo~er. 1923.
and find in, and sentence '9iere confirmed on 2nd December. 1923.
.Th~

o B"eo.

SUSPE SIO

OF DEMOBILlSATION-APPOlNT.\IENTS AND DISCHARGES
MEMO. No.5.
01

~'TI'Ibilis.tion of the fonowin. Officers is suspended pendin. in.esri,ation

A~~~~i9z3~~rred a.ainst them under the Defence Forces (Tcmpo!'"lry Proyisional
2nd Lieut. John Flyn~ O.T.C .. Curr'lIb Camp.
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JOHN CLARKE
WHOLESALE
AND

EGG

BUTTER,

CHEESE

MERCHANTS

Telegraphio Address:
"F I~KIN ,

DUBLIN. "

PATRICK
McDONNELL

I'

:} Crampton Quay

F or High-Class ,f

DUBLIN.

PROVISIONS.
at Moderate
Prices.

JOHN IRELAND
and SON, LTD.
Government Contractors, Military,
Police,
Railway
and
Civilian
Clothing,
Uniforms,
Cap and
Helmet Manufacturers

13 Ellis's Quay, DUBLIN
Telegrams:
'Irelandson, Dublin.

l:
!

.

18 Lower Sheriff Street

MILITARY
BOOTS & LEGGINGS
!Boots and Leggings made by Watkins can at once
be identified by t he man who understands what a
perfect-fitting Boot and Legging should be.
I make a special study
in every detail of

with best workmanship
and material.
Legging Orders - 2 days
- 1 week
Ankle Boots
Representative visits all
Barracks by request.

L. J. WATKINS

I

DUBLIN.
Army Contractor.
l

'Phone 5492.

TJllephone:
Dublin 21108.

Military Boots
and Leggings

I,

THE BRISCOE
IMPORTING CO.
LIMITED

l-

t

WHOLESALE ONLY.

OFFICERS' VALISES,
KIT BAGS
BUTION STICKS - -

77-78 DAME STREET,
DUBLIN.

Established 1819.

9 ASTON'S QUAY, DUBLIN

.
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General Officers Commanding will arrange for the transfer of all N.C.O.'s and
men to neighbouring Infaotry Battalions. Officers may be transferred to any
Battalions. Corps. or Staff in which vacancies exist.

Cap.ain Thomas Flynn. O. T .C .. Curragh Camp.
Lieu •. Pe.er Leavy. O.T.C .• Curr.gh Camp.
Lieut. Francis McCourt. Mechanical Transport Corps.
Lieur. Francis .""cGuinan. O.T.e., Currssch Camp.
Lieu!. Michael McNamara. O.T.C .. Curragh C.mp.
Cap •• in hmes McTiern.n. O.T.C .. Curr.gh Camp.
Caplftin Willi.m Mulcahy. O.T.C .. Curr.Rh Camp.
Cap.ain P.trick Mulle.dy. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp.

OFFICERS' DUTY SREE'1'S-MONTRLY RETURNS.

"'?:1tRATA -APPOINTME~TS AND DISCHAR9ES MEMO. No .. 5.
The name of Captain Albert Au5tustine Healy. Adlutant, 59th Battahon, Cork
Command. entered in error, is withdrawn.
.
2nd Lieu •. james Flynn. O.T.C .• Curragh Camp. should read 2nd L,eu •. john

Fltnar;;t.~·TH~··DalY. marked" Resigned" in
31t\e~~tOj~ef;. Ib~~rien marked Resigned"

error. should read" Discharged,"

in error.
Lieu •. joseph Benson. O.T.C .• Curragh Camp. should read Lieut. William
Benson.
Lieu!. john Swindles. dismissed. should read Lieu!. john Swindles. 57.h
Battalion. temporarily actached 13th BatCalion.
U

ERRATA-APPOINTMENTS AND DISCHARGES MEMO. No.3.
Th. lollowi. Officers. whose names appeared in Memo. No.3. should read
" Resigned" : .
Cap.~~ joseph P. Adamson. "C" Company. 11th Battalion. Specl.1 Inf.ntry
Corps.
Comd!. Maurice Culhane. O l C. 19th Batt.lion. Kerry Comm.nd.
Lieut. j.mes J. Fortune. Armoured Car Corps.
Lieu!. .Thomas Hynes. 4th Batl1'lion. CI.remorris Comm.nd.
Comd •. j.mes McCarthy. O.T.C.
Caprain P. j. "\cElliott 4.h B.ttalion.· Claremorris Comm.nd.
C.p •• in William McEvoy. R.T.O .. Limerick Comm.nd.
Captain Patrick Joseph McGrath. Tintown CIA." Curragh Camp.
Lieut.·Comd •. j.mes M. Sheer.n. Athlon eComm.nd.
2nd 1.Ieu •. An.hony P.ul Tuke. Assis •• nt 0'."\ .. 33rd B.... lion. Dublin Com·
mand.
Uepr Denis Turner. Army Corps of Enaineers.

ABOLITION OF CORPS A1\T)) SEIWICES BRA CR.
In accordance whh the general scheme of Army Re·organisation, Corps and
Serfices Branch of .he Department of .he Chief of Gener.1 S •• ff is .bolished .s
and froni Sa.urday. 17.h instant.
Officers· COlIUnlnding Corps aDd Services shall now be responsible directly to
the Chief of ~ Ceneral Staff for the administration, control and efficiency of the
Coits under tHeir Command.
All rIIaUers hi.herto referred '0 G.S.O. (I) i / c Corps .nd Services sh.1I now
be relerred directly '0 .he Chief 01 Gener.1 Staff.

General Staff Duties J\'\emo. No. 11 contains the following : Commencing with the 2th November, 1923, all Officers wil be required to make
• monthly re.urn of duty performed e.ch d.y. The Form (A.F. 306). provides lor
a daily entry of hours of duty, place of duty and nature. of duty. with a remarks
column in which is to be stated if the nature of the duty IS speCial, or the reason,
if no duty or only part duty is performed. The nature of the duty will be briefly
stated- " Line," H Office." H Inspection." etc.
The Form. on completion. must be signed by the Officer himself, and c:ount.er.
si~ned by his immediate O.C., who wil be held responsible for the certification
of the entries. The completed forms are to be forwarded in bulk from the Head·
Quarters of the Command. Corps or Department in which the Officers to whom
they relate are serving, together with a covering list of names. The returns of
General Officers Commandin" Commands. Officers Commanding Corps and Heads
of Departments. are to be forwarded direct to the Chief of General Staff in time
to reach him not later than the Sth of t!1ch month.
It is emphasised that these returns must be submitted by all serving Officers
",jthout exception •• nd should be in the h.nds of the G.S.O. (I) i/ c St.ff Du.ios.
by the 7th of the following month. Failure to make the return will involve at least
delay in the issue of pay for the succeeding month. Thus, the returns for
November. 1923. must be received in Staff Duties Office by .he 7th December.
1923•• nd in the event of non-receipt. the Chief Pay .nd Accounts Officer will be
iustructed to withhold, until further instructions. the issue of December pay.
Suplies of the Forms (A.F. 306) will be issued by A.Q.M.G .• i/ c St.tionery.
Portobello B.rr.cks.

OFFICERS DESIRIKG TO RE·J.oIN AFTER
DEMOBILISATIOK.
Ceneral Staff Duties Memo. No. 12. issued under date November 13th. reads as

fOIII~W:i~~ of

the Government decision to reduce the Army establishment, it is
inevitable that a number of Officers, whose services it would otherwise be desirable
to retain. must be demobilised under Defence Order No. 28. Having regard to the
value of the services already rendered by such Officers, and to the fact that they
may themselves desire to be afforded an opportunity of remaining on in the Army,
it has been decided to re-accept in the ranks any such Officers who are fit and
who are anxious to re-join the Forces, but no undertaking can be given as. to
promotion to commissioned ranks except vacancies exist, and then only subject
to the necessary tests having been passed .
Anv application made in accordance with the foregoing does not prejudice an
applicant's right to demobilisation pay under Defence Order No. 28. Applications
should be .ddressed '0 the Adjut.nt Gener.l.

ABOLITION OF ADM} "I TRATION BRA TCR.
In Iccordanc;-with the general scheme of Army Rt-organisation. the Administra·
•ion Br.nch 01 the Departmen. of Chief 01 General Staff is .bolished as .nd Irom
Saturd••• he 17.h November.
Th
es earried out by .he Branch shall now devolve upon .he General S •• ff.
and .n matters affecting administration hitherto dealt with by this Branch shaH be
referred to .he Chief of Gener.1 S.aff.

DEPENDAN'r,' AI,LOWAXCE
D.O. No. 31.- Depend.nts' Allowance within .he me.ning of Defence Order
No. 16 shan not be issuable in the case of any officer or soldier who marries after
.he da.e 01 .his order (9.h Noy.) .

MILITARY CU TOM

BRIGADE.

D.O. No. 32.-The creation 01 • Milit.ry Cus.oms Brig.de .s .n addi.ion.1
br.nch 01 .he Army has been approyed.
The .rea
be controlled by .he Brigade shall be .h •• specified in Gener.1 S.arr
ped.1 Memo. o. 12 of .he 13.h june. 1923.
The Officer Comm.nding the Brig.de sh.1I have full control over his area. Apart
Irom ordin.ry mili •• ry duties .he followin' duties sh.1I be performed by the
Bri •• de :( Physlc.l. istance.o Cus.oms Offici. Is on duty on .he Border.
I • Gener.1 patrol of .11 ro.d on und.ys .nd during night hours (between
5 p.m . • nd 9 •. m.) on "eelc d.y • .
Auxiliary patrol 01 un.pproyed roads during d.y hours (be.ween 9 •. m .
• nd 5 p.m.).
hll Gner.1 pro.ec.ion 01 Cu toms Huts. huildings •• nd public property in .he
• rea.
The es •• ~lishmen. and or•• nisation 01 the Bri,.de will be I.id down in sub.
sequent Delence Orders.

'0

nT. B.\'"D. IE.'T OJt' • PECIAL IXI<' XTRY

ORP •.

DO . o. 33.-The Corp Icnown . . .he Specl.1 Inl.ntry Corps ah.1I be dis.
b.nded. Irom the 15.h Noyember. 1923. The Officer Comm.ndin, the Corps
'iII . rr.n •• lor .he .ransler of all troops 01 .he CorpI to .he MIlIt.ry Custom.
P.ri~.de or '0 th. Curr.~h lor r ting'o Inf.ntry Ball.lio"".
•
m .o .• d •• ed t9h Noy.,

nr
0.

HArTD IE."T OF

LV GE CORP .

o . .M .. The Corps Icno .. n

8$ the Saln,e Ordor Is hereby disbanded .s
lrom !ho . d ••e 01 .h.. O~dor . The du.ie hi.herto perlormed ~ y tba. Corps .nd the
ma.on.1 ID Its charae til now be •• ton onr b y .he Army Corps 01 Encineera.
:r G....er.1 Ollker Comm.ndiog. Army Corps of En,ineers will arranle lor
th.
""fer "r d' b.r e 01 all troops disbanded from the S.ly.ie Corps.

>.: .

~The 1001o"in, lol.ntry Ballalions are disb.nded. from .be d •• e

Order 19th SOY.l : 19th l.'.n.ry Batt.lion : 26th Inl.otry Batt.lion: 28.h lofantr)· Ba .... lion.
Inbntry !b.!"lIon: 5.lrd Inl.ntry. Bau.lion: 57.h Inl.ntr. Ba.talion; 60th
Ba ....1 • M.h lolan.. Bau h 0: 65th Inlaotry Bau.lion.

ARMY SCROOL OJi' MUSIC .
General Staff Organisation Memo. No. 9 contains the following, under ~att

20~~ ~oOnv~~~~~ :-;ith

the scheme of Armv Re-organisation, the Army School of
music shall be established at Beggar's Bush Barracks forthwith.
The estab!ishment for the School is as follows:I.) School Officer S •• ff· (b) School St.ff; and (c) School. Total. all ranks-294.
Comm.nd.n. j. Coughl.n. a. present .... ched to the Speci.1 Infantry Corps. will
take charge of the School and will organise it on the lines laid down aboye. II
All Brass Bands and Pipers' Band. will be transferred '0 .he School •• nd a

Bao~fy srh~ulg~~e~~ .• ~e.(.'6'.~~la~~ t~~nls~nj~~~·~~i.~T~tment I.id down above and
.he Unit on Guard Du.y will he billeted in Begg.r's Bush B.rracks.
Commandant J. Coughlan wiJI be entirely responsible for the administration and
s::eneral routine of the barracks.

OFFICEHE' CAP BADGES.
All Officers .re directed '0 note, by G.R.O. No. 55, .hat .he wearing of • c10.~
.. Diamond" of any kind whatever, underneath the new Official CaP Sad,e, "
forbidden, and A.P.M.'s are' directed to consider the wearing of such "Diamond.
s'; " Irregular Dress."

UKAUTRORI ED PUR RASES OF SUPPLIES .
G . R.O. No. 55 con.ains .he followina no. ice issued by .he O.M.G. :.
Notwithstandinl the reRulations already laid down in .arious Defence Ord.e~
and General Routine Order8 IS 10 the requisitioning of supplies and matena r
Ihrouah the Quartermaster General. it is observed that in many casel ~r~f'U~e
and '!nauthorised purchases are still beina made locally. This i~ .tapecla Y
c.se 10 the rurch.se of co. I .nd ch.ndlery supplies. Recen. conditions. md·J h• n
rendered such local purchlsu necesaary. but the time has now arrl.e .. be
reQui.itions for .11 supplies must be made throu.h .he Quartermas.er Gener.l. '11
D.A.Q .M.G. 's .re .g.in notifled that .s Irom the date 01 .his Order they
be held person.lly responsible lor ensuring .h.t local .nd irregul.r purchar:I" ••
ceo e. In c.se 01 .ny inlringemen. 01 this regul.tion •• he D.A.O.M.G. I. I. e ao
toe flned In • sum not exceeding 10 per cent. 01 .he .mount 01 .he .ccounl I I
'Contracted. and will, inaddition. be dealt with severely from a disciplinary po n
\., view .

"e

"III

G.H. Q. MILITARY BALL.
Thi. function-the fir t of it kind-which was originally
fixed for December 14th, has been postponed to a date to
be announced later on.

Decembel' I, 1923.
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GRAMOPHONES
The largest Selection of
First-class Instruments in
IRELAND .
Full Stock of the latest
Records.
A trial demonstration
will convince intending
purchasers of the superior
value offered.
Lists P08t Free.

."

This
Beautiful Brooch
This beautiful miniature Cap Badge
Brooch can be had in ilver, post free
for 8/ 6; 01 in Solid Gold, po t free for
3D /-, about i -inch in diameter.
, ld
now or cut out thi s advert isement 9 S a
reminder.

LARGE TOCK OF Cl'P , )IED L.'
AND
POUT.
PUIZE .
~ Pj<;CTAL
VALUE L
]<~~GAGE)m~T
A. ' D
WEDDING HTNG A.~D ALL TY1.K'
Ol~
BRACELET A~D WHI. 'fJ.ET
WATCHE..

SUFFOLK STREET ,
CORK

at
Q'

o

DUBLIN

LIMERICK

I

For Quality and
Value in all
kinds of
Provisions

EDMOND JOHNSON,
LTD., 94 GRAFTON ST.,
DUBLI N• Th e Ma
nufactuYing J ewellm and
S ilveysmilils of lYcland

Dublin's
Best Stout

TRY

JOHN

SHEil

Provision Merchant <5- Contractor

6 and 8 Moore St. and
45 and 46 Manor St.

DUBLIN

l'hOTlel :

Moore tr-tl t 416i,
JlanQT 'trut 4i3.

Brewed from
Malt & Hops

Only
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Our Information Bureau.

USE

THE BEST

When in doubt write to AN T·OGLACH.
BUT
Be brief.
W1'ite on one side of the paper only.
Do not expect a reply by Post.
Send your full name and address.
Remember that· anonymous letters are ignored.

DEPENDANTS' ALLOWANCE.

F OR more than a quarter of
a century P ratt's h as been
the standard by which motor
spirits h ave been judged.
During all that time it has been
,absolutely pure and of consistent high quality.
No other spirit gives su ch clean
running, easy acceleration and
high mileage per gallon.
INSIST

ON

PRATT'S-IT

PAYS

PRATT'S
PERFECTION

PIRIT
Use it all the time
IRISH AMERICAN OIL CO. , LTD.,
62 Upper O' Connell Street, DUBLIN.

Only in exceptional oases are questions relating to Dependants'
Allowances or Marriages Allowances replied to in these
columns. All other letters relat ing to such ma~ . ers are
forwarded to the Departments which deal with these
questions.
Before writing lengthy complaints of non·_payment of
Allowance, our correspondents should make sure that
application has been made for payment.
A CHEMICAl, \ VORKER.-" Explosives" (Dublin)-\Ve have
passed your letter to the Officer i I c of the particular Department to which you refer, and will inform Iyou through these
eolumns of the result uf our inquiries.
28 DAYS' DETENTION .-Cpl. B. (Curragh Camp)-If you supI!ly
us with your full name we will .look into this matter. OtherWIse
we can do nothing.
LENGTH OF SERVICP..-" Old Timer" (Dublin)-This matter
has been taken up with the proper quarter, and we will inform
you of the result in these columns.
E;X-OFFICER'S CLAIMs.-:"Noreside "-(1) Apply t<:> 9fficer i/.c
Clmms Department of Adjutant General, G.H.Q., glVIDg; partIcu.\ars and circumstances. (2) Take this matter up wIth the
nearest Employment Exchange. (3) Yes. do as directed at (1).
P ROFICIENCY P AY.-Vols. Grant and Dobbin (Curra~h)
Your letter has been sent to the proper quarter for attentIOn.
R.T.O. STATUS-" Lynx "-We do not appear to have received your first letter. There is no definite regulation governing the matter you mention. " Te would advise you to take the
matter up with the C.R.T .O.

BACK PAY.
AU claims in this res\lect which have been verified
on investi~ation are belllg held, pending the sitting
of an Adjudication Committee to deal with them·
The results will be duly notified to the Claimants.
CLAIMING DIS('HARGE.-" {;p the 55th" Dublin)-(l) See
I'eply to " J: MeL." (2) Your second query i~ not :very. clear.
The full pertod mu t be served except III very specu\1 c.Irc~nI
tance , wit n a man rnn)' apply for discharge before hIS tll~e
expir . He would be entitled to the u ual payment on dlschnrge.
A YF.,m's }mvl(,E.-J. MeL. (Ordnnnce urveYrThe p~riod
L reckoned in calendar month , i.e. 52 weeks would consItute
twelve month' rvire.
l\IEI>I(,ALLY ,,}'IT. -P . 1'ooher (Birr)-Your letter hR~ been
passed to the proper quarter for attention.
GRADF. PAY.-B.F .C.W . No. 5092 (We tport}--This is a
matter you hould take up with your O.C.
ConeufMIR 0 mUlnlnc.l.i:dln (<5.t ctl"t)-Is t:RU;\' tlnn 4n 'Oc"Rln"1?
'OctnC4\'O r'Ot:-o.oD 5~n ' c Re llt:-in " .4,.\ CuR 'ltOlm t;'.o.lnm.
nA blO'O
on 1'>U<\lItt: ORt: ,'O('"o{) -00 cU''O 5"oUulnnc.
'00 Re'R -00 tCl1:;'Re
t:~ 51 50 m",t '-'5<\t:.
t;"{)"'R "'RIl -0, ano,s "5US pe mel'O "c4 "5<\c
n.o. \e'-'5 -00 ,mcc<\cc u<\'c.
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PATRICK KAVANAGH & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PROVISIONERS
GROCERS, PORK AND FAMILY BUTCHERS
Wholesale Depot and Stores :
I,,.

74

to

78 COOMBE

Branches:

•
• •

37-39 WEXFORD STREET,
68,71, 72 New St. & 4 Dean St.

Telegra ms: .. Kavanagh," Dublin.

'Phone : Dublin 1268.

O'MALLEY & QUINN,

Cosgrave'.
Sausages
are the best

MILITARY TAILORS
AND
OUTFITTERS.

E . COSGRAVE & SONS ,
27 & 28 Elmgrove, Ranelagb , &

Officers' Unifo rms skilfully cut and tailored on the
premises from standard cloths, at moderate price
at shortest notice.

Note Address: 47 LR. O'CONNELL STREET .

23 Upr. Ormond Quay.

SMART SUITS TO
MEASURE ••• •••

TelephOM 1483.

Aerated Waters, Cordials, Syru ps and
Fruit Wines of every description.

KEITH'S IRISH

In Irish Tweeds and Indigo Serges for ~~ 5 0
Splendid Selection of Newest Autumn SUltmgs.
Officers' Uniforms and Great Coats at Lowest
Prices.

Mineral

Waters

_ _ _ _ LIMITED - - -

THE CITY TAILORS

7 P IM ST REET,

97 MIDDLE ABBEY ST., DUBLIN .

DUBLIN.

Telephone I Dublin 4059.

' Phone 1201 .

Telephone No. 2113 Dublin.
Retail Branch:

68 PARNELL ST RE ET
'Phone No. 5294 Dublin

LIAM

DEVLIN
ARMY CONTRACTOR , WHOLE8ALE GROCER,
TEA, WINE
AND '''RIT
MERCHANT,

Bonded and Bottling

Stores I
SEVI LLE PLA CE

J.

LOW E R

GL

CE TE R

TR
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PERFORMANCE IS PROOF
Schneider Cup Won on Shell.
Performance is Proof
French 'Grand Prix Won on Shell Spirit and
Motor Oils.
Performance is Proof
Aerial Derby Won on Shell Spirit and
Motor Oils.
Performance is Proof
Boulogne Grand Prix Won on Shell Spirit
and Motor Oils.
Performance is Proof
Shell Flew to Australia.
Performance is Proof
Shell Flew Across the Atlantic.
Performance is Proof
Shell Flew to J ap'ln.

SHELL
SHELL-~1Ex

(DUBLIN), LTD., 70 GRAFTON ST., DUBLIN.

Science
. BOOT.

POLISH
keeps
perfect

leather
in
condition

MADE IN FOUR SHAD ES :
BLACK , BROWN, RU BY,
GARNET (STAI N POLISH )
MANUFACTURED BY

PUNCH & CO., CORK.

t:-O:stAC.

December 1, 1923.

PAYMENT ON DIBCHARGE.-Patrick McQuaide (Dublin) and
others-If you had read the notice under this heading, which
has appeared in recent issues, and is reprinted in this column,
you would have avoided unnece sary postage and trouble.
DISCHAltGE CERTn·IcAT~~.-Michael Hanley-Vie cannot understand your delay of over twelve months in this matter. To
which Battalion were you attached, and what were the circumstances of your discharge?
BACK PAY.-" Tipp. No. 2"-We regret to say we cannot act
ill this matter, but would suggest that you write again to the
quarter you name. See notice under thIs heading elsewhere in
" J nformation Bureau."
D.B. (Clonakilt~' )-Your Cllse is being investigated.
TRANsFER.-" Ack, Ack, Ack" (Naas)-You were correctl~
informed: they ceased as from 3rd November (G .R.O. 54).
Communicate, however, with O.C., Signal Corps, P ortobello,
with a view to the future.

PAYMENT ON DISCHARGE.
Payment of twenty-eight days' Pay and Allowances
has been authorised for soldiers discharged on and
after 22nd June, 1923, subject to the usual conditions
in Defence Order No. 20. All claims in this respect
should be' forwarded, togethe7' with a OOpy of the
Discharge Oertificate, to the Chief P ay Office,
Portobello Barracks. Dublin.
All letters received at AN T-OGLACH Office relating
to this question have been forwarded to the Chief
P ay Office.
EMPLOYMENT.-WiJliam McGrane-(l) In view of the <;JircuIllstances you mention we are afraid that you are not e!lt~tled to
payment. (2) \Vrite to the Re-settlement Branch, MIDIstry of
Indust.ry and Commerce, Lord Edward Street, Dublin enclosinl,l: a COpy of your discharge, and setting forth all the facts
bl'lefiy and plainly.
T . O'Rourke (Moate)-8ee second answer to W. McGrane.
" No. 38 "-(1) You will receive 28 days' pay and allo~ances
on discharge (see notice on this page). (2) You will be given II
suit. (3) Before discharge fill up Civil Employment F orm
A.F. 173. (4) Apply to the NEAREST Employment Exchange.
(5) No hope of such work as you mention in barracks. \Ve hope
you will not have to leave Ireland.
J. G. (Belfast)-We understand that this matter has DOt
been settled up yet, and regret that we cannot do anything to
expedite a settlement.
Lawrence Whelan (Dublin)-Apply to Re-settlement Branch .
Ministry of Industry and Commerce, Lord Edward Street,
Dllblin.
Volunteer P. V.-The Officer vou mention is in charge of the
Be-settlement Branch of the Ministry of Industry and ~om
merce, Lord Edward Street, Dublin. You should have received
a copy of Civil Employment Form A.F _ 173 months ago. Ap p l'1
for copy to nearest Employment Exchange. \ Vrite us agaID I
you think we can help.
" Ex-RFBRL RANGER. "-Private William Shallow (Peamo unt)
-We are looking into your case.
PHYSIOAL INSTRUOTOR.-" 1". M." (Kilkenny)-We have foJ"
warded your letter to the Honorary Secretary of the Army
Athletic Associ;ltion.
.
OJ.DIER }<jNTERTAlNERS.-" One Who Knows "-Where was
the" prominent music hall"? 'Ve can quite believe that the
artist'! you mention gave a very succes ful entertainment, but
l'egret we have not pace to publi h your letter.

CORRECTION.
We regret that in the official list of Discharges publish~d in
No. 1 a tvpographical error ('oncealed the fact that L~eut.
Corneliu Moynihan \Va one of those who resigned. L ieut.
lloynihan e('ured lath place in the Excise and Customs
examination.

December 1, 1923.

An

c-6:stAC.

Fitz~erald
She 8arney Shirtmaker. .
44 PATRICK STREET, CORK.
Weare specialists in Uniform
Shirts and Collars and solicit
enquiries from army officers.
All garments are made in our
own factory at Cork in
GREEN
REGULATION SHIRTING

IMILITARY
TAILORING
T

o p!,oduce a military uniform that

WIll help the wearer to achieve an
appearance of distinctive smartness in a regiment of smartly dressed
men is an accomplishment.
M:ili~a~y t3:il0t:ing is so very different
from CIVIl taIlOrIng that it should only
be en~ruste~ to. specialists. Our vast
experIence In thIS branch is at the disposal of Officers at no extra. cost. On
r~uest we will send our representatIve to measure gentlemen who find it
incouvenient to call personally.

KEANE AND

TURNBULL·
Ltd .• Military TaIlors
GRAND

CORK

PARADE

DlU NK . . . •

YOU
Try them

KERNAN'S
MINERAL
,",ATERS
Manufactured by KERNAN & CO.,
88/9 LOWE R CAMDEN STREET,
DUBLIN.
Established 1843.
Telegram : " Kernan , Dublin ."

' Phone 1497.

10 for 6d.
P. MOYLETT & CO.

20 for 1/·

43 UPPER O'CONNELL

TREET, DUBLIN.

And at OAJJW Y A. D BAI,},J. A.

AGENTS and IMrO R fE R

of

Necessary Foreign P roduce
GOODBODY ' S

PRIMROSE
CIGARETTES

Contractor
Telephon :
DUblin 5425.

to the Army and Local
Government.
ahl lind T I!;raID :
.. Moyl.U, D tn."
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5~otu1nn
PHONETIC

5Aet1C.
lst:ea<: teat:. 1u '(lIaro ' se.
SCTl'OD t:'atnm Sa teaO<l.Tl.
{;<i se conI malt U\l1t: m'atnmse UO
SCTl'OOau ann tels.
50 m<l.lt.
bre<i1lM Ut11nn sUlue t:amatt 6n UOMS ;
t:<i ana taTlMtn5t: ann.
1.'... a<:, t:<i u<i <:ataOITl rotama aTl an Ut:<l.OO
utt.
{;<i se Stn "'OS reaTlTl.
{;aDalTl uom an nalpcln UU tct:' alS,
mM e uo tOlt e.
.().<:, n<i t:aDalTl aon atnl1lte OOI;'S<l..
n,l aon -o("t aSam ann.
malt t'0111 e.
n, Tlelut:15eann se l,0111.
seau, bClu a11l11lte a5ams<I., a 5'otta.
{;<i SUIt a5<1.msa 50 orU1t se 50 bTle<l.5 t:e.

11,

"m<is malt teat: Delt buan 6l rUaR
aSUS t:e." Sean focat e. ls mtnlC
-o'aITlI5e.<l.s e maTl sean focal.
.().Tl a11l15-6ls an ceanl1 so 1tlam ?
" {;<i se t:e a<: n,l se melt n<i 5uIRt:."
'O 'aITlI5eaS 6 Stn . Sill m<l.R a -oUDaITlt:
an reaR olbRe tels .<l.n all1l1tte a
t:usau uo rau 6.
{;aOalR uom .<I.n n.<l.lpcln u-o te t:<l.IS. 5UM
nll.<l.S, 101.<1.5<1., 101.<1.5 .<I.n .<I.tnlRte.
Sup, spun6s .<I.11llRte, tl.<l.<:65.

Our

Do'n

. ~Rm.

PRONUNCIATION.

Ishtock lath. Id yeegsha.
Shkreev tanim suI lour.
Thaw sbay koa mwah ghut manimsha
dush kree oun lesh. Gum mwah.
Barra ghoon see thomull own dhuruss ;
thaw anna horringt oun.
Feeuck, thaw ghaw koheer fu1100 erra
dhaiv houl. Thaw shay shin neess faar.
Thurruma' napik keen oodh lit thash,
maw shay du hull lay.
Ock, naw thower ain nannirha ghoasa .
Neel lain dhoola gum oun. Nee mwah
lyum may. Nee ray teen shay lyum.
Shah beg annirha gumsa a yilla.
Thaw soola gumsa guv will shay gub
braa teh.
Mauss mwah leath veh boon oal foor
ogguss teh." Shan nukull lay. Iss
minic dar rees say mor shan nukul.
Err are reesha kyonn sur reeuv ?
., Thaw shay teh ock neel shay may
naw gurl."
Dar reess say shin. Shin morra dhoorta
far ebbra lesh an annirha tugug dhu
foddh oh.
Turruma napik keen oodh lit lash. Gurra
mwaha guth.
Meeuss, meeussa, meeusha nanirha.
Soop, spun noag annirha, leeuk oag.

Christmas

Issue- Prize

ENGLISH.
In you go. After you.
Write you name in the book.
Its as well for your name to write it in
also. Good.
We had better sit a bit away from the
door; there's a great draught.
Look, there are two empty chairs
beyond there.
That's better.
Give me the napkin beside you. if you
please.
Ah, don't give me any soup.
I have no desire for it. I don't like it.
It doesn't agree with me.
Well, I'll have soup, lad.
I hope it is fine and hot.
" If you wish to live long drink cold
and hot (flee)."
That's an old
saying. Often I heard the same
saying.
Did you ever hear this one ?
•• It is warm but it is neither fat nor
salty. "
I heard that. That's what the workman
said of the soup that was given to
him long ago .
Give me that napkin please. Thanks.

A dish; dishes, a soup dish.
Soup, a soup spoon, soup spoon.

Competitions

FOR OFFICERS.
Best Article, between 500 and 800 Words in Length, on "My Ideal Officer,"
de cribing the idea of what an Officer of the Irish Army should be in training,
education, general ability and deportment.
1st PRIZE :-Best Quality Leather Suit Case with the Winner's Initials.
2nd PRIZE :-Best Quality Leather Attache Case with the Winner's Initials.

FOR N.C.O.'s AND MEN.
Best Article, between 500 and 800 Words in Length, on " My Ideal Soldier,"
being a de cription of the writer's idea of what a Soldier of the Irish Army
hould be in training, discipline, efficiency and general conduct.
1st PRIZE :-Best Quality Dressing Case with the Winner's Initials.
2nd PRIZE :-Best Quality Safety Razor in Case.
All articles submitted must be accompanied by the Coupon to be found on Page 4 of Cover, and must
reach tbis Office not later than 5tb December.
The winning e say will be publi hed in our Chri tma I sue dated December 15th and the Prizes
'
,
will be de patched to the winners immediately afterwards.

Addres Envelope :" COMPETITIONS,"
" AN t-OGLACH" OFFICE,
G.H.Q., PARK GATE , DUBLIN.

